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The Provincial Board of Health  have notified the local 
board th;it  it will be impossible to rep lace  the services given 
by Mi.ss K. Ellis, public hea l th  nurse in North Saanich,  for 
immunization series should get in touch with Dr. Roberts 
at  Rest Hiiven and the injections will be carried on there  till 
fu r th e r  notice— free of charge.
Child heal th  conferences or baby clincs will be held 
um ’er the following tem pora ry  a r ran g em en ts :
Cdnilet Clinic— Mrs. M edfo rd ’s home, March 21, 2 p.m.
Patric ia  Bay— Mrs. Hignell’s home,  March 22, 2 p.m.
Sw ar tz  Bay— Mrs. Piedealous’ home,  M arch  23, 2 p.m.
Sidney Clinic— Hostess House, M arch  27, 1:45 p.m.
A doctor  will be in a t tendance  a t  each clinic and you 
are urged to be ])unctual, as their  t ime is l imited. Dates  of 
fu ture  clinics, pi 'obably once a month,  will be announced 
later.
Members  of the local board of hea l th  r eg re t  these  
necessary changes  beyond thei r  control  and stress t h a t  the  
homes  of N or th  Saanich which have  co-opera ted so well 
with Miss Ellis in the  pas t  show th e i r  apprecia t ion  of her  
excellent work  by living up to the s tan d a rd s  of hea l th  which 
she so ably t a u g h t  and thereby  keep our community’s hea l th  
record  beyond reproach.
If in doubt  about  any illness you a re  advised to consult  
your family  doctor. “ Advice from him is the best insurance 
you can car ry  a t  the present .”
■ Should; you desire -further informat ion,  ’phone  Sidney 
rl22-Y; Mrs. A. W. Aylard, m em ber  of the  local board; of 




G.-\N(;iC.S, March 22.--- ' l 'hc a n ­
nu a l  concer t  of  tiic S a l t  .Sprintt 
Consol ida ted  .Seliool wa.s iicld on 
l<'riday eveniii);!;, Ma rch  17. in the 
Mahon Tlall. which was  c rowded 
to capac i ty  hy an en thus ia s t i c  
aud ien ce  i'roni ;il! p a r t s  of  t.lic 
isla nd.
' t h e  liall decoi-ations w e re  both 
p r e t t y  and  unique  and car r ie d  out 
e n t i r e ly  in p'retnt and whit<‘. P ro m  
th e  ceiling: g reen  p a p e r  fel l  in fes­
toons ;  the top and  .sides of  tlie 
s t a g e  wei'e ad o r n e d  wi th  maiis of 
I r e land ,  t iny  Iri.sh hats,  pipes and 
othei '  emb lems  sui table  to tiie oc­
casion.  A m o n g  the shamrocks ,  
which  covered  th e  walls,  (.lancing 
pigs, black top  h a t s  and  i>ipe.s wer<‘ 
well  in evidence.
The  a t t r a c t i v e  p r o g r a m  w as  in 
e ve ry  respect,  sp lendidly carr ied 
out ,  otie of  th e  i t ems  well  worth;;  
o f  special  m en t io n  being-, un ­
doubte d ly ,  the  r e n d e r i n g  of  a vio­
lin solo by Rigfred  M or t en ,  a c ­
com pani ed  by T h e lm a  Mor ten .  
Bo th  of the se  y o u n g  people  showed 
o u t s t a n d i n g  abi l i ty  and  well  m e r ­
i ted the  ap pl au se  and  de m a n d s  
f o r  an encor e  which g r e e t e d  th e i r  
p e r f o r m a n c e .
T h e  f irst  i t em  p r e s e n t e d  w as  
“ Little. Red  Rid in g  H o o d , ” a smal l  
p lay le t ,  in which the  p r i m a r y  chil­
d re n  took pa r t ,  this  w a s  fol lowed 
by a p r e t t y  rainbow'  d r i l l  ca r r ied  
o u t  by the  g ir ls  of  G ra d e s  5 and  6. 
“ W a l t z i n g  M a t i l d a ” w a s  an  ac t ion 
son g  by th e  boys  of  G r a d e s  3 and 
4 a nd  a m o n g  those  t a k i n g  p a r t  in 
the  one -ac t  p lay “ A r e  W e  D re ss ­
ing ,” in w'hich t h e  honor s ,  f o r  his 
p a r t r a y a l  o f  t h e  p a r t  o f  th e  f a th e r ,  
w e n t  to Manson  To y n b ee ,  w e r e  
Law' rence  C a r tw r ig h t ,  B. Cairns ,  
M a r g a r e t  and  Lil l ian J le nn ,  P a ­
t r ic ia  Fow'ler.  “ Th e  Old Grey  
; M a r e , ” w h i c h  fol lowed,  w a s  an 
: a m u s i n g  l i t t l e  sketch .]:)layed by
Back From Overseas
P.O. ROY E D W A R D  M A Y N A R D
Back fi 'om service in Engl and ,  
.Malta and .Egypt for  t r a n s p o r t  fly­
ing t r a in in g  a t  a wes t  coast, a i r  
IjMse n e a r  Victoi-ia is F l y in g  Olficer 
Roy E d w a r d  .IMaynard, Royal  Oak,  
Saanicii .  E'.O. M a y n a r d  rece ived 
Ids educa t ion  a t  Vic tor ia  H ig h  
School,  and pi-ior to en l i s t in g  in 
the .A.ir Fo rc e  was  f o r  a t im e  a 
m e m b e r  of  the 16th C a n a d ia n  
Scott ish Regime nt .
AUXILIARY AT 
GANGES MEETS
G A N G E S ,  March  ‘22.- - T h e  r e g ­
u l a r  month ly  m e e t i n g  of  the  Sa l t  
.Spring I s land  B ranc h  of  th e  W o ­
m a n ’s Auxi l ia ry  -(.vas held,  recent ly ,  
in the  Pa r i s h  Room,  Ganges ,  -with 
the  pres ident ,  Mrs.  G. H. Holmes ,  
in the chair . ;  A le t te r  of  t h a n k s  
f o r  a .donation to t lur  Vesuviu.s 
Bay  Sunday.  School and a n o t h e r  
f rom  a s i c k m e m b e r ,  w e re ;  read .  
T h e  ' t r e a s u r e r  repor ted ,  t h a t  the
PLAN GARDEN 
FETE AND SALE 
FOR JULY 20
P U L PO R D ,  March 2'2. Mem- 
l.u'i's of  .St. .Mary’s Guild held theii- 
quartei-ly meet i t ig on Wednesday  
afltn-noon at “ Swallowfield H a ­
ven .” l<'ulford M:\rl)our, the home 
of  Mr. and Mrs. T. M. .lackson. 
the  pr<‘sident ,  Mrs. II. T. Price,  
in-esiding and 11 inembers  pre.setil.
The  m ee t in g  was  opened  by the 
vicar.  Ven. Archdeacon  G. 11. 
Holmes,  wi th prayer .
. \  new member,  .Mrs. C. Mor ten,  
was  welcomed.
The  minu tes  and f inancial r e ­
port  we re  read  by the  secre ta ry ,  
IMrs. W. Y. S t e w a r t  and  ti balance  
of iJdfI.Fi was sliown in the s t a t e ­
ment.
A le t t e r  was retid f rom  Mrs. V. 
C. Best ,  Ganges,  th ank in g  t.he 
me m be rs  for  the ir  dona t ion  of $10 
tow ards  the  organ f u n d  fo r  St. 
G e o rg e ’s Church,  Ganges .
I t  was  decided to hold the  a n ­
nua l  g a rd e n  fe te  and  .sale of  woi-k 
on Th ur sd ay ,  Ju l y  20, to c om m em ­
ora te  the  50th a n n iv e r sa ry  of the  
consecra t ion  of  St. M a r y ’s Church,  
F'ulford, which fal ls  due  on th a t  
date,  Mrs.  J .  J.  S h a w  has k ind ly  
offered h e r  house  and  grounds  f o r  
the occasion.
F in a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  will be made  
a t  the  n e x t  meet ing ,  Wednesday ,  
May 31.
In c o m m em or a t io n  of  th e  a nn i ­
ve rsa ry  i t  was  decided to have, a 
l ich-ga te  bu i l t  a t  th e  en t r ance  to 
the  church,  and thi s  was  l e f t  to 
Ven.  Archdeacon  Holmes,  Col. J. 
B r y a n t  a nd  II. T. P r ic e  to see to.
T h e r e  will be a special  service 
on Sunda y ,  J u l y , 2'5, when  the 
Bishop hopes  to be  presen t .




SUid.N’ gi'dup.s in child phychol- 
og>' a re  Indd in .Sidney each  week 
at the nu rse ry  of  Mrs. S. Gilzettn. 
On T u esd ay  f rom 2 :30  till 4:30 
li.m.. and on W e dnesd ay  f r o m  8 
till 10 p.m.
Mothers with small  ch i ldren  a re  
especitilly invited,  Mr.s. Gilzean 
making  jn-ovision to have  the  wee  
tcUs eai-('d for  d u r i n g  s t udy  hours.
P.-T.A. Card Party 
Was Successful
Memlter.s and f r ie n d s  of  the 
Nor th  Saanich P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A s­
sociation spe nt  an e n jo ya bl e  e ve ­
ning, March  17. in th e  N o r th  S a a ­
nich Consol idated High School.
There  we re  14 ta b le s  of  mi l i t a ry  
500, Mr. S a n s b u ry  ticted as m a s t e r  
of  ceremonies .
Mrs. Cave.  Mr. McLeod,  E. T u t t e  
and R. T u t t e  t ied wi t h  Mr. Bow- 
cotr, Mr. S a n s b u r y  a n d  Mr.  and 
•Mrs. Thom])Son f o r  h igh  score.
P laye rs  a t  th e  w i n n in g  tab les  
drew for  the  prizes,  Mrs.  Cave,  
Mr. McLeod,  E. T u t t e  a nd  R. T u t t e  
winning m erc ha nd is e  tokens  f rom 
Deep Cove and  B a z a n  Ba y  stores.  
R e f r e sh m e n ts  w e r e  se rved  a t  the 
close of the  ca rd  playing.
The  p a r ty  was  such a succes  it 
was decided to hold a n o t h e r  on 
Tuesday ,  Apr il  4.
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  th e  danc e  S a t u r ­




RO Y A L  OAK,  March  22. —  A 
meth ing  was held in Royal  Oak 
School on Fr iday  of  las t  w eek  f o r  
the  luirp'ose of  o rg an iz in g  a par -  
e n t - te a c h e r  associat ion.
Mrs. II. Dawsoti and  Mrs.  W.
Bla i r  out l ined  the  a d v a n t a g e s  a nd  
object ives of  such an oi-ganization.
I t  wa.s unan imou s ly  dec ided  to 
f o rm  the Royal Oak P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  A.ssociation, a nd  the  f o l ­
lowing olRccrs we re  e l e c t e d :
H o nora rv  P r e s i d e n t  —  Mrs.  G.
M. Welsh.
P r e s id e n t— Mr. Goddard .
Vic e-Pres ident— Mr. Reed.
S ec re ta ry  - T r e a s u r e r  —  Mrs.
Green.
Mrs.  Welsh a n n o u n c e d  a  conT 
c e r t  and  b a z a a r  to be he ld  in t h e  
School  on T ue sda y ,  A pr i l  4.
F i r s t  m e e t in g  will t a k e  the  f o r m  
of  a cup a nd  s a u c e r  show'er a t  
Royal  Oak School,  Mon day ,  M a y V  
1, a t  8 p.m.
..
Second Meeting, 24th
The second m e e t i n g  of  ■ t h e  
m on th  fo r  the  Mt. N e w t o n  d is t r ic t  
s tu dy  grou p  in child phychology  
will be held on Fr id a y ,  M a r c h  24=V̂;7 -  ^  
a t  the  home of Mrs.  A r ro w s m i t h ,
E a s t  Road.
Nine Gonfirmed 
At St. Stephen’s
; S A A N I C H T O N ,  M arch  22.— T h e  
Apos tol ic  R i t e  of  Conf i rmat ion  w'as 
a d m in is t e r e d  to  five boys a nd  f o u r  
gi rls  in St.  S t e p h e n ’s Church ,  Mt.  
New ton ,  on ,  S un day ,  March  12. 
T he  Bishop  of Br i t i sh  Columbia,  
Rt.  Rev.  H. E. Sexton ,  D.D.,  oflici- 
a ted,  ves ted  in the  t r ad i t io na l  
cope and  m i t r e  of  the  bkshops, 
th e r e b y  em phas iz ing ,  as he  po in ted  
out ,  the  h i s tor ic  pos it ion of  the  
Angl ican  Church .  S q u a d ro n  L e a d e r  
Hie Rev.  R o b e r t  Mossop,  R.A.F. ,  
was  b i sh op’s cl iaplain.  Th e  c a n d i ­
da tes  wore  p r e p a r e d  and  p re se n te d  
by the re c t or  of  t h e  pari sh,  Rev.  
W a r r e n  T u r n e r .  In the  course  of 
his ad d re ss  to th e  cand id a te s  the  
bishop po in t ed  o u t  t h a t  this t ime  
th ey  were  t a k in g  upon themselves  
a ne w  the vows of  tlie Bap t i s m and  
t h a t  by the  S a c r a m e n t  of  Co n­
f irmation God would s t r e n g th e n  
thorn witli tlie. Holy Gliost  the 
Comforte.r .
A la rge  co ng re ga t io n  was  iires- 
ent.
Local Boy Married 
in Toronto
ROYBAL OAK,  M a rc h  22; —  Tim 
m a r r i a g e  b e tw een  L A C  Lesl ie  W i l ­
l iam M a t th ew s ,  R.C.A.F. ,  only son 
of Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W.  Car ly le  M a t ­
thews ,  Wilk inson  Road ,  and  K a t h ­
leen Phyll is ,  R .C.A.F. ,  ( W .D .) ,
d a u g h t e r  o f  Mrs.  Lydia  M a c D o n ­
ald a n d  the  la te  Rev.  D. D. M a c ­
Dona ld  of  M o n t  Ledo,  Sask. ,  took 
))lace in St.  P e t e r ’s A ngl ican  
Ch urch ,  T or on to ,  on S a t u r d a y ,  
Feb .  2(5, wi th  Rev.  C. J .  B a r n e s  
ofliciating.  A f t e r  a  b r ie f  h o n e y ­
mo on  s p e n t  in T o r o n t o  and H a m i l ­
ton th e y  both r e t u r n e d  to th e i r  
s ta t io n  a t  Ja rv is ,  Ont .
to all old t im er s  l iving on 
Shrove  T u e s d a y  , .sale had  brought*  island,  ror th e i r  f r i e n d s  inte res ted  
in 824.25 f o r  the funds ,  m a k in g  : in t h e  Jiuilding' .  o f  the  above
Joce ly iL  S h a r p e  and  L o t t i e  R eyn-  the'  b a la n c e ’ on h a n d  .$43,99; * .Mrs. ehu rc l i  in flic pas t  To; be ;present.
olds, a n d ' i n  a mil i tary,  sa lu t e  by  S. P. Beech oll 'ered herHioi i ie fo r
, Gi 'ades ■ 7; ancP ;8 and  ' a  .g r o u p  o f  i t h e  Li t t l e ; ;H elpof s ’ a n n u a l  n iee t -  .
I r i sh songs  by  G rades  3 and  4, t h e  ing. Mrs.  J .  Byroii  gave a r e p o r t
s ing ing  w a s  wor thy;  o f  ; m e n t i o n . ;, o n  the  work  of  h e r  S u n d a y  School  
Michae l  a n d  Do nny’ A b b o t t ’n d u e t  at  Nor th  S a l t  Siiring. T h e  dorcas
s ecre t a ry ,  ;r(.qiorted hay in g  [sold; 
sonic a r t ic les  of  needlework", by 
wliich she had rea l ized - $7.50 fo r  
the  funds .  I t  wa.s decided to ra i se 
the  a m o u n t  of  the  Diocesan P ledg e
;('l’h(i fo l lowing  in te r e s t i n g  i t em a l igh t ,” said F l t . -Sgt .  G rav le t t -  -
is t aken  f r o m  the  V an co u v e r  Chapm an,  bomb a imer ;  “ J u s t  as
Pr(3vince, March  15 issue. ) w e  s t a r te d  o u r  r u n  a second  m o t o r
Doing  a  b o m b ; r u n  a t  hedge- ; d ied.”
R e m n a n t s  w ere ;g iven  o u t ; t o ' t h e  ; hopping ;he ig l i t  Over a t m a j b r  ta r -  f  
m e m b e r s ,  who will; m a k e  them  u p  ge t  with h a l f  y o u r  engi nes  conked  ;
into a r t ic les  f o r  t h e  sale. ;; out  and “ v e r y th in g  bu t ;  g r a n d m a ’s ; c rew  d e c id e d i t h e y ’d f m a k e  the l ruAl ; ; ; ! ;
” .....  . . . .  ................... r n i v w a v . - ; ' ; h ' ;H  was  decided to; hold ati ap ro n  : ha i rp ins” coming;: a t  you,:  ;is on e  an yway
‘W h e n  J o h n n y  Dou g h b o y  F o u n d  
A Rose In I r e l a n d ,” w a s  w e l l  su ng  
aiid well received,  ;
; Ted  Fo wle r ,  G. Rogers ,  ;R. 
Bake r ,  D. St.  Denis  and  o th e r  high 
school boys  to ok  p a r t  in the  final 
ske tch  “ Dress  R e h e a r s a l . ” M a s te r  
o f  cer em oni es  fo r  the  even in g  was  
R ic ha rd  Wood.
A t  the  close of  th e  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  E.  Par son s ,  c h a i r m a n  of th e  
board  of  t r us tees ,  expla ined  t h a t  
the  o b j e c t  o f  the  c o n c e r t  wa s  to 
ra i s e  f u n d s  to en abl e  e v e r y  school 
child to become  a m e m b e r  of  ' fhe  
L ad y  Minto  Gul f  I s la nds  Hospi ta l  
and t h a t  the  sum c leared  for  this  
inirposo,  hy the  e v e n i n g ’s e n t e r ­
t a in m e n t ,  had been $130.
compe t i t ion  —  a p r o n s  to be ma de  
out o f  f lour sacks. ;;
Tea .  was  servod; ;by .Mrs. J.
Bryant. ' , . ;  ' P ; ' ' f .
I t .-Sgt. J .  B. Gray le t t -  ; “ Boy, was  i t  hot .  Stuff  came  a t
pe ra t io na l  expe r ience  us fr’Om eve ry  angle,  tb fA ' t h r o u g h
Daffodil Tea And
Sale April 6
G A N G E S ,  March 2 ’2.  -  The
Guild of  Su ns hi ne  held its month ly  
m e e t i n g  r ecen t ly  in G anges  Inn,  
wi th the  iiresid(>nl, Mrs, G. J. 
Monat,  in the  clmir.
The  t r e a s u r e r ' s  r e p o r t  showed a 
ba lance  of  $7*2.50 on hand,  Mi's.
B, G, Wolfe-M<n' ton was again,  
elec ted hosidlal  vis itor  I'tu' Apri l  
and Mrs.  P. Shar iu '  for  May.
A r r a n g m u e n t s  were made  for 
holding  a dalVodil tea ami sale of 
home co(dGng( needlework ,  idants,  
llower.'-i and  mlHcelhmeouM ar t ic les  
()ii Thur.sday,  Apr i l  (1, In Ganges  
Inii! (’onveners ,  Mi's, G. .1. Mount ,  
M r s .  .Stuart Holtties, Mrs,  II. .lohn- 
s o n . M r s .  W, Jamcski ,  Mr,s. .1, II. 
Kingdom,  Mrs.  h\  11. M i \ y , M r s .  
W. Nor ton.  A contes t ,  for  which 
the  pr ize will he a chickon d inner ,  
.wi l l  lot conducte d  hy Mrs.  S. 
Holmes.
'rt.'a hos tesses  were Mrs. .1. Hen- 
nett, iind Mrs.  Kingdom.
“Mothering Sunday” 
At St. Andre'w’s
" M o t h e r i n g  .Sunday" was  the 
th em e of  Rev. Canon Crea l ' s  ser- 
num <it ,St. .Andrew’s Anglican 
Chu rch  last .Sunday mornin g ,  when 
he cx |da lned  the origin of the day 
in ear ly ch u rc h  history.  The  large  
congre ga t io n  p r e s e n t  on this  oc,. 
casion wilnes.’UMl an iml(|ue cere- 
nionv dorinir  the setadce when  all 
the  m o th e r s  p r e s e n t  were  re(iucst-  
ed to s tand  attd each was  irresent- 
eil with a lovtdy small  h o u q u e t  of 
ihtwers by two y(»ufig ladios,  Lin- 
nea Newi.on and I’eag.v W tnido. 
T h e  addre.ss Ity Canon Greal  was 
an insp ir ing one  and provided the 
( ' (mgregat iou wit.h mmdi thought* 
provok ing  ttiatorial.  The  i t resenta-  
tion el tjie l iompiets  added  much 
to  the p le asure  of  the  imiiressivo 
st.u’Vice, .
Advertising tiromoteH Ideas of 
all Horta • * Including the iden of 
huying.
Presentation To 
Miss K. C. Clarke
GANGE.S,  March 22 .— P r i o r  to 
leav in g  the C a n a d ia n  N a t i o n a l  
Te le g rap h s ,  Miss K. C. Clarke ,  a 
Ga n g e s  girl ,  who.sc we dd in g  ta ke s  
place thi s week  in V anc o u v e r ,  was  
Hie r ec ip ie n t  of  the  fo l lowing gifth. 
p r e se n te d  to h e r  hy  Mf. Ball ,  ci ty 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  on heha l f  of  the  
c o iu pa ny :  A (dicnille hedspia'nd,
two Kenwood l ilankets,  s te r l in g  
s i lver  sal ts  and  i ieppurs,  l a r ge  
Mexican  i iot tery vase  filled witli 
tuli i is and  dall'odils, and  a roas te r .
In his speech of  far (‘W(dl, Mr. 
Ball r e f e r r e d  to the  20 year s  Miss 
Cla rk e  had  heen wi th the  comp any,  
hav in g  come direct  to the  te le ­
g r a p h s  f rom schmd.  H(( w e n t  on 
to show w h a t  a woman can accom-  
)dish wlum she makes  ii|i he r  mind 
and  s tudies .  Prom  student,  t.o 
Morse  o pe ra to r .  Miss Clarke  finally 
a t t a i n e d  the  )iosition of  wi re  chief ,  




W O M E N ’ S
LEAGUE
In ho nor  of  he r  sister .  Miss K- 
C, C la rke ,  whoHi* m a r r i a g e  takes  
place this  wcidt, Mrs,  E. H. Blythe  
(»f Ganges ,  a t  p r e sen t  vis i t ing in 
Va ncouve r ,  was hoHtcHS at; 1230 
Como x Street, ,  I’ecent ly ,  when  slie 
e n t e r t a i n e d  ahout  ’.JO gues t s  at an 
ev e n in g  tea.  Tlie rooms we re  
p re t t i ly  d eco ra ted  for  the  occasion 
with whi td and pu rp le  s tocks ami 
o t h e r  Hiu’ing flowers.
Institute Meets At 
Burgfoyne Bay Home
VTJL1' '0RD, March  22. - The
r e g u l a r  March m e e t i n g  of  th e  
So u th  .Salt Sp r i n g  W o m e n 's  Insti- 
t n i e  was  held a t  the  liome of Mt’S. 
U. Maxwidl ,  B urg o y n e  Bay,  with 
12 m e m h e r s  and  thre«> vis itors  
pi’esen t ,
B- waa decided t.o start, the  hahy  
(dinie as soon as poss ihle a t  Mrs,  
U. A k e r m a n ’s home,  with Mrs.  
A l i e rm an  m cliargi ' ,
Mrs.  Reid r e p o r te d  on the  hos- 
jdtal  and  s t a t ed  t h a t  $20 had heen  
immhaj  over  as the  Insti t .ute’s d o ­
na t i o n  to the  I n s t i tu te  Room in 
th e  hospital .
Mrs,  Mollet re p o r te d  on th e  
Rod Cross,
Mrs,  Mnxwidl served refri 'sl i-  
m e n ts ,  ass i sted  hy Mrs. Lau n d ry ,  
Tlie next  luee t ing  will he held 
a t  th e  homn o f  Mrs, C. Mollet,
A m e e t in g  of t h e  Cat.holic 
Ladies  of  Sa l t  Sp r i n g  I sland was 
held Oi ill, L.(d,. (d (il.*.t t 
a t  Ganges,  Sund ay ,  March  12, to 
decide  w h e th e r  t.liey should Join 
the Catl' iolic W m n e n ' s  League  (U' 
Camida  or  remain  th e  Sa l t  Spr i ng  
I sland I.adie.s’ A l t a r  Society.  I t  
was u n a n im o u s ly  dec ided to Join 
the  league .
The  Cat ludie Lad ies ’ A l t a r  .So­
ciety was  f(Oinded in IttfJ.’i hy Mrs. 
G. 1'.k A k e rm a n ,  Mrs, .M. Gyves and_ 
,Mrs. Maxwidl  lor  (lie .suriporl of 
(he prie.st and the church .  The  
t.hrce co- fo un der s  and  uR thc' hidier, 
who in late year s  emit ri l iuted by 
tl ieir ellel'geUic wm'k t.o keep the 
i-ociety act ive  and efi lcient  doHcrvi* 
tlie ecmttral i i lat ions and the most; 
Hincerii th a n k s  id' ve ry  p r ie s t  ami 
every i i a r i sh ioner  who.  In tlie 21 
year's o f  its ex is tence  enjoyed the 
iienefit,4 of  its m a n y  and varioUH 
achievements .
In i t s  w o r k ,  the ( . lalhol ic  Wo- 
m e i i ’H L eague  i.s n ot  difi’ercnt .  frion 
t h e  .Alt.ar Soc ie ty e x c e i i t  th a t  its 
field o f  a c t i v i t y  is niU(,di l ar g er  and  
its in t l i i ence  m o r e  wideHi iread,  1'he  
l eague  c.ount.a a t  tho  i irefaoit t ime 
m o r e  than 3tl,0tl() m e m h e r s .
Elec tion o f  ot l lc er s  resu lted  
fldloWH!
Pre idde i i t ’" “MrH. D. 1fyvle_,
Vlee-Prenident ,  • Mrs. G. 
Denis.
Ri 'coi 'ding S e c r e t a r y  - Mrs.
Gyves,
HoiKirary C l u q d a i n  Fat luo'
Lariviere,
At the  same meet, ing it was also 
(h'clded that, the a n n u a l  sale of 
wo r lv o t  tl'u,» tdi t ledic Ladaai  i)|..,'>a)i 
,S)iring I sland wimld he held at' 
F i i l f o r d ,  Ju ly  5. Mrs. O ’Coiimdl 
kindly,  loan ing  he r  gro un ds  for
1,0 *$‘10 annual ly .  ; Mrs.  F .  ; .Stacey 
and  Mrs.  H. C a r t e r  w e r e  e lected 
hosii i tal  visitor,s and it; was  de c id ed  
to olitain a s peake r  f rom the  Dio-;  
ccsan Board to a t t e n d  the  J u n e  
m e e t i n g  and add re ss  tho branch .  
.Arrangement.s w(.'re , made  f o r  a 
misce l laneous sale :ind tea  on 
W e d nesd ay ,  .April 12. to be held 
f ro m  2;3t) )).m. t.o 5 o’clock at. the 
Vicarage.
All in te r e s t in g  and compre- 
lumsive report,  o f  the  r e c e n t  Dio- 
c(!.san C onfe rence  in; Victor ia  was  
given by Mrs.  W. Nor ton ,  who a t ­
tended  as delega te .
Ten hostesses were Mrs, J.  Mc- 
Calli im and Mrs. W. M. Pa lm er .
Tea Aids Prisoner- 
Of-War Fund
ROY.AI; OAK.  March 22. —  A 
t ea  in .aid of  the Rod Gross inason- 
e r-of-w'ar  fund was ludd in the
f ' , ' ' p T' ■’ d  •'
last wi'eic u n d e r  the ausp ices  of 
tiu.' Royal Dak Red Gross Unit.  
.Mesdames P, Rees'c.s, A. P. llohlis,  
.1. W. .loiies, A. D. Gio'ker and 11. 
Sm al l shaw wiu'e in chargi* of  the 
a r rangement ,s .  Mrs.  L. R. T aw le r  
and  Mr.s, 1''. ,'4. (ireeii I'loiired t.ea 
at tlie hostess  lalde.  Those  invit.ed 
to ^erve were M i s s e s  .Mavis and 
l l i . 'uther llughe.-i. Mau reen  .Siad.l. 
and meiidiers of the Royal  (,)ak 
. lunioi'  Red Gro;',s. Tlu.ise who a s ­
sist,ei| ill the e n t e r t a i n i n g  u n d e r  
the leader.‘dii|i of  ,Mr.s. Wehdi and 
Mi.c. Ih ll .'.. u  Mi: Char lo t te
;i lor.shiiid, Elsh'  Dudmaii ,  l lehni  
T u r n e r ,  .loya c  Biddhq Doreen 
Rolihi(i, Bernice  l . iddia rd ,  B. 
Ser r i s  and El izabe th P o t t a g e .
“ CHINA 






H a v e  you i iny th lng nhmil your  
home,  f a rm ,  ha rn y n rd ,  garden ,  
Imaemenl ,  etc, ,  that,  you lire n o t  
mdng'.’ I f  so, place a  " P o r  S a le ” 
nd, ill ou r  classified co lumns  and 
.'lell it to iwmeone wh o ifi need in g  
thiit  very  ari iclo,
Women’s Association 
Entertained Friday
Tah|e;s w(>re very appro)iriat(,dy 
a r r a n g e d  for  Ht.. I ’a i r i c k ’s tea  ludd 
last  I'huday by the WiOtien’s As- 
soeiatioii  of Ki. P a u l ’s _ United  
f.Tunadi Ghdriev G rm ip ) ,  in W('S- 
ley Hall.
The  ladies were  very  pleased 
witli the  a t te n d a n c e  and  resullH 
and  a pp i f id a to  the (dl’ort..H oil h e ­
hal f  of those wlu.» a t te n d ed .
d'lu' G.G I T. h.'i'l a ‘Uall at the 
tea,  whiidi p ioved very sueee.wd'ul.
'I'lu,’ All Bay .Group id’ the  asso- 
eiatioii a r e  holding a p a n t r y  
eimwei’ on I4at,urday, Apri l  I,
St. Patrick’s Dance 
Enioyed At Mayne
MAVNId IST.iAND, Mat’ch 22,  -
A ,dt. Pn l r lc k ’s dance  was  held at 
the Mii)de L e a f  ( J u h  on Mriyim 
la.st Pr iday  and  was  (.mjoyed hy a 
lUMM.i ( i i io d .  .'dan,', (, aim.: (As.:!'
f rom o th e r  I'dnnds, I'lidmdimlly 
f rom Galiano,  The thre<'-plcf:e 
e rehe i ' t ra eanu'  from Sidney  and 
waii mucli  nvdU’cc ia ted.  ’I'lu') pro-  
ceedsi, afti.'i' pay i ng  e.xpituacH, (U'o 
to the  "Milk F o r  B r i t a i n "  fund.
A beau t i fu l  girl ,  de fy ing  yio- 
kmco and  te r ro r ,  and  a da r ing  
Yank,  flying and f ight ing for  vic­
tory,  p rovide an exc i t ing  roma nt i c  
a d v e n t u r e  s tory  a g a i n s t  a  f laming 
back gr ou nd  of w a r  in 2()t;h Cen- 
t u r y ’s -Fo x’s “ China  Girl ,"  sh ow ­
ing’ a t  the Rex T h e a t r e ,  Sidney,  
T h u r s d a y ,  F r id a y  and Sa t ur da y ,  
and Monday ,  n e x t  week,  twice,  a t  
3 :15 and  8:15,  a t  the Rex Th ea t r e ,  
Ganges.  ,
Gene  Tie rney  and  George  M on t ­
gome ry ,  t eamed for  the fir.st t ime,  
a le  CO-.-.la 1 red with Lyon Bari,  11.5 
pound s  of curves,  c rookedness and 
klsse.s caught,  in the  ha tUo-scarred  
East .  Vic tor  McLaglen.  who tops 
tlie t e a iu re d  eil l̂. he.', lie' l egged  
type  of role t h a t  ma de  his n am e  
syn onym ou s  with ho t  and Vieavy 
action'. Tlie burly v e t e r an  lyppears 
as a two-tisled soldier-of-fort . i ine 
who peddles  his loyidty to tiie 
highest, bidder.
Oi ienlng with a th r i l l ing  escape 
from a J a p  prison by Montgomery ,  
an Amerii.'iin i iewsreid cam eram an ,  
and McLaglen,  the tilm take.s in 
te r r i t o r y  as ncw.sworthy us t o m o r ­
ro w ’s headlines.  MonlH’omoi’y 
lams it  to B u r m a ,  with the Ja.iis 
hot  on his trail  hccause. lie re fused  
t.o phologra id i  the; Burma Road 
for  them.  Here George  irieclKGene 
Tie rney ,  a pnt.riotic Ghinese giri, 
and  falls in love.
T h e  exciting^ c limatic sequences  
a re  said t.o have som e of the  most  
rea l i s t ic  hom hln g  secnea e v e r  
filmed,
T u e s d a y  and Wednesday,^ n e x t  
week ,  at, t h e  Rex T h ea t r e ,  Hidney, 
W i l l  Ins shown " W h i t e  ‘h ivage ,” in 
technh udor ,  .slarr ing IVlarla M(,m- 
tez,  Jon  Hall  and Halm.
An addi t iona l  fea t t i re  will he 
" T r u c k  B us te r s , "  with Richard 
Trav is ,  Vi rginia  Ghr is t iae and 
R u th  Ford.
i a c i d en t  i n ; F i t .  t  
C h a p m a n ’s o 
he’ll neve r  forge t .
V T h a t  was over  ; th e  F r i s i a n : 
I slands a b o u t  ; a  ; y e a r  ago.  The  
flyer, the  son of  Mr.; and  Mrs.  P . ’ 
AV. Gravle t t -Ghapnian ,  o f  Saanich-  
ton; V.I. ,  reca l led w hen  he ar r ived  
here h y  C.P.R. to d a y  a f t e r  t h r e e  
ye a r s ’ operation.s wi th  the  R.C. 
A.F. in Eng land .
He had comple te d  27 o p e r a ­
t ional  flights ove r  G e r m a n y  and 
France  when  he w a s  g r a n t e d  a 
m o n th ’s leave.
“ We g o t  r i g h t  up to o u r  ta r g e t  
when one  of  th e  f o u r  m o to rs  of 
our H a l i f a x  b o m b e r  went, o u t  like
 ^
; T h e  'p la ne  drbppiici ;like a ' s t o n e * ;;; 
: f r o m  20,000 toL2,000  f e e t A L T h e
;.G'V yt;
the  fuse lage ,  s p ra y e d  us wi th  flak
f rom end to end.  ; * ; f ; ; ;  S 
; “ We de livered,  though,  s q u a r e ly  : 
on ou r  ta rg e t ,  and  n o t  a m a n  w a s
J;;;':-
touched.
Then ,  “ t h ro u g h  a liaiL of  every- :  ; 
th ing ;  un ho ly ,” t h e . b ig .. b o m b e r  ‘“F
ducked and squ i rm ed and  tvv is ted ; v 
a GOO-mile j a u n t  
" W o  hi t  the  r u n w a
;vy
y
60 f ee t ,” Flt;.-Sgt. G r a v l e t t - C h a p -  ' ’
on. to  En g la n d ,  k ; ;V 
ua  (u„ bo unced  '
Berlin “Reaps The Whirlwind’’: R A .F. Drop
m an  said, " b u t  we; g o t  down O.K."
“ And now,” he added ,  “ I  th ink  
I ’ll j u s t  walk into a  r o s t a u r n n t  
and  o rd e r  e v e r y t h i n g  on t h e ;  J;;;;; 
me n u ."
—   -
Thousands Of Tons Of Bomhs Ih 
Biggest Raids Of The War I > i
.
■; ,. -”v ’ 'P
St. Patrick’s Tea 
Realizes $18.50
G A N G E S ,  March  .22. —  A St;. 
T’at.rick’u (oa, o rganized  l>y the 
Ladiim' Aid to tho  GnngcH Un i t ed  
Gliiirch, was hold iiii .Suluriiiiy iil- 
(o rnnon in Giingon Inn.  Convenei'H 
wore  Mr«. F. S lmTpevandMvH, 11, 
Niion, iiHhFlcd l»y f a u r  G.G,I,T,,
',.!.........l u , , ’ ti.;.. ..it t.illi;. ,  j . i U t n y
(h.icornlctl with dntVoilllH,, huoav* 
drtqi.u, violet,H a n d  d r c g o n  grapo  
fol iage.  .A Kmall tdall o f  homo 
cooking  w«M in cl iarge of  Mlivi 
Maiyv Lc(.;i'i. But touholc ii  were hIih) 
paid. T h e  fiiim iif $1,8.50 wan 
c leared  f o r  tho fmida.
Come to 1,1m dnnc(i .Snltirday 
n ight ,  K. of B. Hall ,  in aid of 
I ' ignroi lo f u n d . - - A d v t .
Tilt! (luniiJHi cii))iiiil i« loiirnihff Uio fu ll n ioaniiig  o f  y 
tlw  wordft ‘‘Gorvntiny butt Hown th e  w ind , tiho wUl reap  thO; ;v  
whii’lw ii itr ’ HDoken by Air M arsbnl HarriH, BritlHh 
Coniiriiiml C hief  ttonio tim e UKO. A t  U ottordnm  and War-;^;C 
saw , C oven try  ttnd I.ondon, the  LufiwalTo “s o w e d  tho  
w in d .” In a ser ies  of raitlii doHcrihod o f  tlio heavioHl; o f  tho  
wttr E .A .F . boinbei’B have d r o p p e d  th ou san d s  o;f tone o f  ̂ 7; T 
exp los ive  am i incendiary  boinbs at; th e  rate  o f  TY tpna ; t
inimite on Berlin, c r h e  v ita l vajlwayH, waiMniniHfr!ofl,;fac- ; ‘
lor ies  of the blR induHirlal city are dovastatod . F ire has
htid wa.sie one-third  o f  the city. A n d ;th is  Is n o t  tho ond. 
IHs.tukC tnhcn during; tire nlKh'l nirjlhe^'vettirn lo  n h en v y  ■
bom bor siaU on In Britain o f  ROma o f  th e  crtuva th a t  lo o k  
iniri in (lit' ffreai.esl raid o f  Iho w ar on B erlin , sh ow a: O.P.^.
Bei Keaiit Zou I la in c  the w jiichkoeper  in the opcrationa r o o fh :' I 
lalkiiiR lo  Flyinff Ofllcor lloyno lds,  p ilo t  o f  “F “ fo r  P rod d lo '.'i
L'-kq 'V 3 V
: 'i
tws
(on loft) and F ly in g  OUlcer G. P. Cleorgo, an A im tralian  
li l lo l o f  “ B ” fo r  Boer.
■ ■' '  ■■■:": '11, ¥|
.    ,■ . ...t: . , . q    ̂g . V ,  ■, :..t, '
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PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
The local board  of heal th  have received notification 
; 7 f r o ^  Board of H ea l th  t h a t  it will be impos­
sible to replace the  services given by Miss K. Ellis, public
hea l th  nurse in the Nor th  Saanich district , for-some time.
Now th a t  this service is not  avai lable it is more
Fl t . -Sgt .  P e t e r  P a y n e ,  R.C.A.F. ,  
with Mrs.  Payne  and  his i n f a n t  
son, is vi si t ing his pa re n ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Alex. Pa yne .
Ml', a nd  Mi's. E. Silva of  Gabr i -  
ola w e r e  the  weekend  gu es t s  of  
Mr. aiul Mrs.  G. W. Georgeson .
Mrs.  S tevenson  le f t  on T u e s d a y  
of las t  week  f o r  a s h o r t  v is i t  to 
Sea tt le ,  Wash.
Mr. a nd  Mrs. David H e n d e r s o n  
of  Vaneouvei '  have  s p e n t  the  pas t  
10 days  the  gues t s  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  
A. Gordon.
Miss Jo an  H u m e  has  a r r ive d  
home to convalesce a f t e r  th re e  
weeks in ho.spital.
AC Alvin Sp r inge t t ,  R.C.A.F. ,  
is sp en d in g  his leave wi th  his p a r ­
ents,  Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  S p r i n g ­
e tt .
You will bo su rp r i s ed  at  resu l t s  
fi 'om o u r  classified ads.  T r y  one!  
Only one  cent  pe r  word ,  m in im u m  
charge  25c.
^ ^ G l n N C )
than  ever a p p a ren t  the value the  distr ict  derived. Tempor-
â  ̂ been m ade  to continue the child
health  conferences or baby clinics and it  is hoped t h a t  it 
will be possible, soon, to secure the  services of ano ther  
public hea l th  nurse.
Miss Ellis was indeed apprec ia ted  by the hundreds  of 
young mothers and  others in the  district  and the  numerous  
calls fo r  her  advice and  services wei-e cheerful ly  responded 
to a t  all hours  of day or night.
Those tak ing  advantage  ot the  tem pora ry  clinics a re  
7f 77  77asked, to Co-operate as much as possible in being on time.
' 1 . '-u • • • .7  V .
E xclusive W om en’s Fashions
COSTS A  
Sweaters ®  Dresses
NOW SH O W IN G !
1105 GOVERNM ENT at FORT
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC TO RI A ,  B.C.
E xcellen t A ccom m odation
A t m o s p h e r e  o f  R ea l  Ho sp i ta l i t y  
M oderate R ates  
W m .  J .  C l a r k ---------- - M a n a g e r
GA N G ES,  Ma rch  22. —  Word  
has been  rece ived t h a t  R. P.  Baker,  
Ganges,  .son of  Mr. and  Mrs.  C. E. 
Baker ,  tho Canal,  has  been  pro ­
m ot ed  f ro m  W.C.  to Pi lo t  Officer. 
Dick B a k e r  jo ine d  the  R.C.A.F.  in 
Fe b ru a ry ,  1941,  l e f t  f o r  overseas  
m o r e  than  two yea rs  ago and is 




— By —  
FREEM AN  
KING I
I Do a good turn  every d a y ! 1
Th e r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  wa s  held 
on S a t u r d a y  evening,  P.L. Bill Dig- 
nan  on duty .  I ns t ruc t io n  in s em a­
phore.  Compass  work was  carr ied 
ou t  as well as pa tro l  competi t ion 
in knot t ing .  Severa l  good fast  
g am es  were  ru n  oil by the  A.S.M. 
In.struction in camp  c r a f t  was 
given by the  S.M.
A . Thoml in son  received his sec- 
eond class badge  and P.L. Trev 
Condy his i j a th i inder ’s. H e  also 
received his King  Scout  badge.  
(Congratulat ion. s,  Ti 'evor.)
We not ice some good compass 
char t s  came into one of  the  pa­
trols. Good work P.L.
.A.11 P.L.s  a r e  asked to bo sure 
and  finish up the i r  i iuestions for  
the bronze  a r r o w  test .
CUB NOTES
The Sidney Pack met  on Fr id ay  
even in g  with J a c k  Ell iot  t a k i ng  the 
gr a n d  howl.  Severa l  good s team-  
of}’ games  were  played,  also in­
s t ruc t io n  in s igna ll ing and  com­
pass given.  S ixer  J ack  El l io t  re ­
ceived his second s ta r .
Baloo Bob Jackson  is back  with 
us again.
T h e re  will be a bun  feed  next  
week.
T he  Deep Cove Pack  m e t  on 
W e d n e sd a y  a f te r n o o n  with two 
new recru i t s .  S t a r  test s  a nd  games  
were ru n  off. We hear  t h a t  sev­
eral  boys ha ve  a b o u t  qualified fo r  
the i r  first  s ta r .
The  McTavish  Road P a c k  m e t  
on M onday  a f te rn o o n  and  were 
p leased to welcome back to the 
pack P a d d y  Dol ton.  Games  and
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BO D Y  A N D  P E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012  
N ext Scott & P eden  
“ T a k e  i t  to M o o n e y ’s ’’
,
— f r e e  o f  c h a r g e .  
 _
, and the  injectioiis will be carried  on the re  till
: ' ; 7  *'■' ,7 ".̂  ■ * 7  ' 7 ':, :
er notice
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N A T I O N A L
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h .  S id n ey  100
-■TAXISERyiCE
F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L
A cross  A v e n u e  from  tho old stand  
l A f t ^ W V W W V U ^ . W V t f W A ' V V
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P hone  E  6614
O P T O M E T R I S T  
At  R ose ’s Ltd . ,  1317 Douglas St.
7 ^ 7  Make  U se  of  O u r  Up-To-Date 
L a b o r a t o r y  f o r  Wa ter ;  Analysi s  7
G O D D A R D  &
M anufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n t i -R u s t  f o r  Sur g ica l  In s t r u m e n t s  
a n d  Ster i l izers 
S IDN EY,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,78.C.
D u r i n g  past war months the Bank of  Montreal has 
saluted the workers of  many industries for their good 
work in the war effort. It seems proper and only fair 
that a word of tribute should be spoken now for the 
workers of  the Bank. Banking in these times is a war 
industry co-operating with all other industries in 
pushing production, and bank staffs have many extra 
heavy duties in furnishing that co-operation.
From the Bank of Montreal more than 1200 workers 
—officers, clerks, attendants, helpers—have gone out 
to serve their country in the armed services, while 
numerous others—loaned by the Bank—are doing 
specializedworkin various Government departments.
Many extra burdens have fallen on those men and
women who have remained at their posts in the 
Bank, despite the best efforts of  management to fill 
the ranks. Many new men and women employees 
have had to be trained and many old employees have 
patiently helped to train them.
* * *
Through the longer hours and harder work, there 
has been a. fine spirit of  courage and cheerful, even 
enthusiastic, application to increased detail.
Customers tell us they doubly appreciate in these 
trying times the customary pleasant efficiency with 
which routine banking services are performed.
The management of  the Bank wishes publicly to 
thank the war-workers of  our staff.
B  a  H  H  O F  M O  M 1  WS RL
G eo r g e  W. Sp in n e y , C.M.G., President B. C, G a r d n e r , General Manager
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets; G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N.  DOUGLAS, Manager
2ua
S E L E C n V K
SERVICE
*7'*:




BOOT and SHOE R E PA IR S
N ex t Review  in S idney  
O rthopedic W ork A  Specialty
GARDNER’S
W elding and M achine Shop
( E a s t  Saanich  Road)  
’P H O N E  S ID N E Y  104-R
s t a r  w ork  w e r e  ca r r ied  out .  We 
h e a r  t h a t  the  new pack is do in g  
' ve ry '  well.;;
ROVER NO TES
So me  of  th e  c re w  w e n t  f o r  an 
o v e r n i g h t  h ike on S a t u r d a y  a f t e r  
S c o u t  m ee t ing .  Tliay h a d  a very  
en j o y a b le  t i m e  and  a r ea l  Rover  
o u t — — e v e n  if  some of; th e  c rew 
would  pers i s t  Jn  t r y in g  to r e a d  big 
w or ds  a t  2 a.m.  Well ,  well!  We 
i ieard a w hi spe r  t h a t  some one  put ;  
the  m e a t  in th e  ice, and t h a t  th e  
baked  spuds  w e re  k ind of  h a r d  —  
a n d  t h a t  smoked  Rover  is a new 





• ' 7  7" ., ".
Have they  all com piled  tv ith  the  
MiUtary Call-Up ?
U nder un Order signed  under uu lh orily  o f th e  N iilionu l Selective  
Service Mohill'/.nI ion Itegidntions:
1 . Every em ployer o f  m ale  employcfH m u st m ake an exum inutiuu  
• o f  th e  dociim cnlH  o f these em ployees, and forwunl advice on
thoao win* fail to  produce d oc iim en ls show ing good stand ina  
under M ohili'/.ation Itegulalions.
2 . T hia exam in ation  m u st ho com pleted  hy M ay 1st, 191-1.
3. “ UM l’LOYElU’ includea industrial and com m ercial einployera, 
nm l nlao farm  opera ti*rs.
4 . “ MALE KMl’lXIYEK’' inelm les all m ale persons working for  
y o u , includ ing  relalives.
5. A booklet “ EMPLOVKUS’ G lJlD i:,’’ lias been  sen t to  industrial 
and  i'om inereial em ployers. A ret urn p ost card has gone to  
fa rm  operators.
6> I f  you  em ploy any m ale porMiii, and have n o t been n o t  Uied o f  
'b y  b ook let ( . . . . .
Selective ^
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
W e Repair A nyth ing E lectrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R cfr ig .
orators, Modical A ppliances  
645 P a n d o ra ------------ V ictoria , B.C.
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite P ost Office
First Claus W ork —— Satisfaction  
Guaranteed
F. W. STA N G E, Prop.
Beacon A venue -------  Sidney, B.C.
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
■ ’Phone  Nanaim o 555 collect 
W e MOVE A nything AFLOAT  
W. Y. 111GG.S, Manager
th e  BUrvey  le t or post ean l, eo n ta et th e  nearest Em ploy­
m e n t  and h'e l Service f lllie e  and  ask for the booklet.
7» OhHKntlon to m a k e  th e  ejiiim lnatiou rests on  each and every 
eiiiiployer o f  m a le  persoiiN, and em ployers n iu s i a c t.
t .  P en a lties are pi’vivlded for fa ilu re  ti> «'arry out th is exam ina­
tio n , and for m ale emph*yecs fa iling to  assisi hy te fiisa l to 
produce d ocu m en ts.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  ,L A B O U R
;nuMi>niu!V Mi'rcuiai,
Mlitllltr nt M iniiti niret'lot
A. M.UNAMARA 
It, Hiillnnal Selfettvt









Excluitlve Cliildrcri’H W ear  
iMP IiU’anls to 14 Y o a i 'H lP I
631 FORT S T . VICTORIA
Be.vlrioj E. Burr — ■ 'Ph. G 2661
l l i 'a r  ou r  In'oiulcaHt—•
“ R E A D IN G  T H E  
F U N N IE S ’'
C.IVI EVERY SU NDAY  
1 1.10 P.M.
&tratlp-mui fiu lrl
“Tho Islandora’ Homo In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Hospitality 
IW' DOUGLA.S and COURTNEY
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. T. Sinin)
m ' F N  .M,l. ,I7\V MONDAY 
and oihci '  days  3 1,111 11 :30
THIRD ST. -  SID N EY , B.C.
,77‘ 7’;
7 ; * » '
'::7*7:"7„:;':
i lT C E E L L  & ANDERSON
LUMBER CO. LTD.:
:SIDNEY, B.C.:
l . o t  iw h o l i )  y o u  r i . A N  Y O U R
PAINTING
PRCKtllA IVl N()\V  ! Wo luivo it sliilT wlio cun ofi’oi- 
you  praclicfil ami oaJam t atlvicu on all your paint- 
inii? luiti ooiiHli'iiction pi'obh'iti.s. Como in ami IoI/h 
ta lk  it  over. Y o u ’ll be .sui’printKl to loarn h ow  
m u ch  hom o b eau ty  can be obta ined  for  ao little.
N O T I C E — ;' , : . . :  ■ •
Our ollico ih CLOSED M onday ftftornoona
. '7 :7  7 , , , ' ; „ , ' * P h o n c ." 'S id n e y  6 ,  ..
N ig h t  Tohsphono —  Mr, M ite h o l l : S idnoy 00-Y
,7';7 ,
" 7 ' 7 ' P , A a i f l ' T ' W O "
T A N ’ S
P E G I A L S
O R A N G E  M A R M A L A D E
2-11). jar. Bpocial ..........28c
L IB B Y ’S T O M A T O  SO U P
;i ( i n s .................................2Bc
ROLOCREAM H E A l.T H  
O A T S
.Mp of i a l ,  j i m 'k i i f ' - n  2 2 c
W o have a f.omi>l«te lino oi' 
G ai’don S eed ,4  in Htoelc. G ET  
y o u r :  SECD.S EARLY.




BEACON AT TIURD — SIDNEY
Easter Qifts 
and  C a r d s
We have a liiii' asHurlineiit  al’ Ginn
f’liitillih:' fill' Farttei'    i ’orl'mviOfq
(ii!'t ;i('tn, Tuili't, Arliclaa and a 
liinll t‘d Hiiiqily oC Hiixed ClimMi- 
latiiH.
Baal’s Drug Store
•Phoiui 42 .L  Sidney,  B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Lit!.
(1IAYWARIV.S)
Wu luive huaii ostnhlbdiod fdneo 
18(17. Knanich or  dlntr ict  ciiIIm 
aiii'iiiioii 10 proniiHly liy an eili* 
ciont  NtalT. ComiilotiLFumn'iihi 
niar la 'd in plain llgurofi,
0  (4iai'gi'.s Alodorati! | j |  ,
L.'MJV A T T E N D A N T  
734 Broitffhlon .St., VIclerlA 
Tlioiiofi: K.ndM, 07 0 7 9 ,  E4005 
Uoginald Hayward ,  Mang.-Dir ,
FULFORD
SA LT SPR IN G  ISLAND
R ex  Th oa t ro ,  Ganges ,  Monday ,  
Ma rch  27,  “ China  Girl , " etc.  Two 
shows,  3 :15  a nd  8 :15 .— Advt .
Miss D eena  Gyves has r e t u r n e d  
t() .St. A n n ’s A c a d e m y  in Vic tor ia  
a f t e r  spend in g  the  weeke nd  with 
h e r  m ot he r ,  Mrs.  M. Gyves,  a t  
Fu l f o rd .
Mrs.  E. McMillan and  her  
daugh1;cr, Miss E. McMillan,  r e ­
in rncd  lo \ ' a i U ( ) U \ t-r on Si i turday 
a f t e r  sp en d in g  a week a t  Fulfor i l ,  
whe re  th ey  were  guest s  a t  b’u l ford 
Inn,
Mr. and  Mr.s. K, J, B u t t  and 
fami ly  have  reli iriuul home f rom a 
vis i t  to Victor ia.
P. Uol' ind has ren ted  one of  Mr. 
a nd  Mrs. Mose ley’s co t ta ges  a t  
B e a v e r  Poin t.  Mr. Uoliiiid is w o r k ­
ing for  W. Cooiisie, logging on tlie 
.Menhinlcl; p roper ty .
b’r iends  of  Mr. and Mrs, Th oma s  
m i l i a r  of  Beaver  Poi n t  will be 
glad to hea r  they have received  a 
culde f rom England  advis ing  them 
t h a t  tin Ir son. Cadet  T. W. C. 
( W i l f r e d )  i i l l l iar ,  who was  re | ior t-  
ed lo lie very 111 with imeumonia .  
has now improved and is making  
sat ls l ’aetor,V progress,
Mrs. F, G, S. SchoKield, Fnl ford-  
Ganges  Hoad, l e f t  on M o n d a y  for 
Ma |de  Bay,  V.I., wliove she has 
r en ted  a house.  .She waS: a c c o m ­
panied  by hor  ( laughter .  Mrs.  E. 
Samson,  and Bar liara.
Mrs, ,1. B ryne l ser n  a r r ived  from 
Vancmivi<r on S a tu r d a y  to visit her  
a un t ,  Mrs.  M, G. late, Bu rg oyn e  
Bay,  for  some time,
Pte. Ghost,er I. Ueynolds,  R.G.A., 
is a patient,  in the hos idtal  at We-  
tasklwln,  Alberta.
FrlendH of Mrs. 0 .  A. Moseley 
of  B eaver  Point ,  who has heen a 
pa t ie n t  in 'I'he faidy Mla to  Gulf  
i s la nd s  Hospi tal ,  G iipkoh, fo r  some 
Wiadu;, will he glad to kliow she 
has  improved and re tu rn ed  to her  
tioiiie on .Sunday.,
Mrs. Whi te  and h e r  t h r ee  chil­
dren  a r r ived  from Vnneoi ivor  re-
c o t t a g e  on the  k’ulford-Gange.s 
Uoad,
W 1 McAfee  of Fu l fo rd  Hnr- 
liorir has  been laid up witli a Viadly 
hrulHed leg for  a week, caused  by 
a l imb of  a t re e  s l r ik lng  bim.
I le cent  gnesfs  regis te red  at F u l ­
ford Inn!  W, (i. Gamble,  B. W o o d ­
ruff,  L, Jon es ,  Victor ia.
BROWNING :: 
■ H A R B O U R  r ; .
PE N D E R  ISLAND
Re cent ly  Mr.  P e t e r s  w i th  his 
mission bo a t  f o r  t h e  S h a n t y m e n  
a n c h o re d  overn ight .  W i t h  h im was  
a mis s ionary  f r o m  Af r i ca ,  who 
showed some l a n t e r n  sl ides a t  
Mrs.  B r a c k e t t ’s house ,  which  w e r e  
en joyed  by  some of  t h e  re s idents .
Mr. and  Mrs.  S p ro u le  s p e n t  a 
f e w  days  a t  th e i r  h o m e  in Bedwel l  
H a rb o u r .
Miss Diana  P o l l a rd  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  Vic tor ia ,  w h e re  she h a d  been  
v is i t ing re la t iv e s  and  f r iends  the 
pa s t  week.
Miss C a lv e r t  has  boon v is i t ing 
Mr. and  Mrs.  T e e c e  of  So u th  P e n ­
d e r  f rom F o r t  St.  J o h n ,  w h e r e  she 
is s t a t io ne d  doin g  m i ss ion ary  work.
:Isabella;  Po in ts ,  col lected $270.07,.  
which b r in g s  th e  to ta l  f o r  the  
island to ove r  $1,256.
At  a r e c e n t  m e e t i n g  of  th e  Red  
Cross Ga nge s  U ni t  held in th e  Log;  
Cabin,  Mrs.  Malcolm; Smith,  who 
had been prev ious ly e lected pre s i ­
dent  o f  th e  e n t e r t a i n i n g  co m m i t ­
tee,  u n d e r t o o k  to m a k e  a r r a n g e ­
m en t s  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  h om e  cook­
ing s ta l l  to be  held a t  M o u a t  B ro s .” 
store on .Saturday,  Apr i l  8.
COLLECTED OVER $1 ,256  
t i A N G E S ,  Ma rch  22. The  
Ganges  Unit, r e p o r t s  ha v in g  r ece iv ­
ed the su m of  $986 ,  as tho re su l t  
o f  the  re cent  Red Cross  dr ive  u n ­
d e r t a k e n  a t  the  Norti i  End ,  V e s u ­
vius Bay and (iiinge.s. Inc luded  in 
this am oi in t  was  $30 f rom  Mus- 
grnve ,  s e n t  in liy Mrs. Fr an k  
Smith,  fo r  that, smal l  com mu ni t y .
Soiilli Salt .Spring, inc lud ing  
Burgoyne ,  F u l f o rd ,  Beaver  and
If  you a r e  w a n t i n g  hatcli i i ig 
egg.s, day-old chicks,  etc,,  l.ry a 
"Want . "  ad. In the Review.  Only 
oiie eent  )ier word ,  25e  mininuim.
W H AT YOU DON’T NEED
o r
W H AT YOU N EED





O n e  G e n t  P e r  Word
R E V I E W , S < d . e y , B , C ,
ROW IT CAN BE SOLD!!
A f t e r  Two Yiuiru , . , O u r  .Shoo Mnnufi icluroru'  
l lnvo Again  Boon Por in iUod to Proihir.o
Moccasin 
Sport Slioes
Tho uinnrtKut «ml inovl comfor t -  
nbbi .Shoo innile —~ idoni f o r  golf 
a n d  can he worn  nii a drouu vhoe.
Larwe Ship men l ,  Jii»l Reciflved . , . Buy Ymim Today!
STURDY WORK BOOTS
FOR M E N  W H O  A R E  IIAUD ON T H E I R  S H O E S
MODERN SHOE CO.
Cor . G O V E R N M E N T  a nd  Y A T E S  F R E D  ( S L I M )  G I lO S S M IT H
SAANICII PKNINBU1.A AND GULF ISLANDS EEVIBW SIDNMY, Vitncuiivcr THluiHJ, ILC., WtHliujsilay, Mjireb 22, 194-1
.1 U ' I'
■ VI' I  ■ ■ ,
C L A S S I F I E D  A  D  S  THE h o s t e s s
HOUSE, SIDNEY
i i L L E i ’s  - -1 2 1 2  mmim s w e e t
® 0 6 0 S ® S 6 0 6 < S 0 0 S 0 ® S 9 0 S ® 6 ® 6
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — One G e r h a r d  Hein tz -  
m a n  p iano,  $100;  also rugs,  
t ables ,  bed and  chairs ,  etc.  W. 
Peddle,  E a s t  and  Jo hn  Roads,  
Sidney.
F O R  S A L E  —  One  bro od y  hen.  
’P hon e  S idney  35-R.
F O R  S A L E — One new  Cabin  Cook 
stove,  $20.00.  ’P hone  Sidney 
147-M.
F O R  S A L E  —  H av ing  sold my 
p rop e r ty  on Chal e t  Road  1 wish 
to sell the  fo l lowing a r t ic les ;  
Piano,  Vic t ro la  ami  90 records,  
si.x foo t  and  f o u r  foo t  c rosscu t  
•saws, axes,  i iammers,  wedges,  
peavy,  g a r d e n  tools,  two gallon 
brass t a n k  sp ra ye r ,  12 gaug e  
ilouble ba r r e l  sh o tg un ,  ga rd en  
whee lb a r row  ( i r o n ) ,  canvas 
fo ld ing  cots,  sc re w  jacks ,  a b o u t  
15 chickens,  one Guorney  range ,  
one smal l  Alb ion cook stove,  
one  g a r b a g e  b u r n e r ,  c a rp e n te rs '  
s teel  bench  vise. R. Smi th,  
Cha le t  Road.  ’Phone  S idney 
12(i-G.
F O R  S A L E — W r i t i n g  P a d s  of  ou r  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5M: -x 814 
inches,  10c each  or  3 f o r  25c. 
This  is a very  economical  buy  
and  will keep you in wr i t ing  
p a p e r  f o r  a long  t ime.  Drop  in 
a t  th e  Review Otlice, Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — E a t o n ’s r o t a r y  pump  
in good condi t ion,  $22.50.  Mrs.  
Ham i l t on ,  P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  
B.C.
F'OR S A L E  —  1928 Essex  Sedan  
car .  Good en g in e  and  t i res.  
R e a s o n a b l e  offer accepted.  
’P ho ne  Ganges  ,51-M.
F O R  S A L E  —  D a y  Old Chicks —  
Pul le t s ,  cockere ls  or  mixed.  
Rea so na b ly  priced.  Choice of  
th r ee  breeds.  N e w  Hampsh i re s ,  
B a r r e d  Rocks,  W h i t e  Rocks.  All  
f r o m  eggs p ro du ced  on ou r  own 
f a r m .  W.  W .  Seymour ,  Duncan ,  
B.C.
F O R  S A L E  —  G u e r n e y  Rockland  
h ea t e r ,  wood an d  coal, a lmos t  
new. A n y  re as o n ab le  offer. 
M ur ph y,  S idne y  115-M.
F O R  S A L E  —  N ew  H a m p s h i r e  
h a t c h i n g  eggs (Sol ly s t r a i n ) .  
S e t t in g  of  13 $1.00. Mrs.  E,  
W. H a m m o n d ,  McTavish Road.  
’P h o n e  Sidney  84-X.
FO R S A L E —-Space  in o u r  column 
to ad v e r t i se  y o u r  a r t ic le  -  fo r  
sale.  T r y  a n  ad. n e x t  week .  
T hey  a r e  ve ry  effective.  5
7  F O R  S A L E —- G e n t ’s bicyc le ;  also 
chi ld’s scooter .  Mi's. G re e n ­
wood, Q u e e n ’s Avenue .  ’P hon e  
; S idney  98-X, f  ,
F O R  S A L E  on Gal iano I sland,  5% 
ac re  pr o p e r t y ,  h a l f  c leared ,  five 
roOm house.  Exce l le n t  w a t e r  
supp ly  a nd  g a r d e n  soil. N e a r  
good an c h o r a g e  a nd  g o v e r n m e n t  
w h a r f .  Cash  price  $1,500.00.  
Apply E. J.  Ba mbr ick ,  Gal iano 
I s land.
f o r  S A L E  —  B aby  buggy,  good 
sp r in g  and  good condi t ion.  Pr ice  
p i s .  A. E.  Joh ns on ,  Mills Road,  
Sidney. ’P h o n e  S idney 1-X.
R A T E :  One  cen t  p e r  word,  p e r  issue. A gr o u p  of  f igures  or  te lephone 
n u m b e r  will b e  c o u n te d  as on e  word ,  each ini t i al  counts  as one word.  
Minimum  cha rg e  25e.  I f  des i red ,  a box n u m b e r  a t  the  Review Office 
ma y be used a t  an  addi t io na l  cha rg e  of  10c to cover cost  of  f or w ard in g  
replies.  T E R M S : Cash  in advance ,  unless you h a v e  a r e g u l a r  a c c o u n t  
wi th  us. Classified Ads  m a y  be  se n t  in or ’ph one d  in up to MONDAY 
NO O N  p recedi ng  n e x t  issue.
Miscellaneous -Continued
P H O T O G R A P H S  by Campbel l  
Studio,  K re s g e  Block,  Vic tor ia ,  
ensur e  b e s t  in qua l i ty  and 
p ro m p t  service.  S P E C I A L  —  
8 x 1 0  p o r t r a i t  in lovely se rv ice  
f ra me  b e a r i n g  le t te rs  R.C.A.F.  
or  C.A.A. fo r  $2.95.  W e  also 
ma ke  pa ss po r t  photos.
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — P l u m b e r  
and Elec t r ic ian .  Stoves,  f u r n i ­
ture,  c rocke ry ,  tools o f  all 
kinds.- W I N D O W  GLASS.  New 
and  used p ipe  and  f it t ings.  
'Ph one  S idne y  109.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R I N T I N G  —  We 
do all  k inds  of  p r in t ing .  W r i t e  
us conce rn i ng  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  re-  
u i r ements ,  w e  will p ro m pt ly  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  order .  O u r  pr ices  
a re  reasonabl e .  Review,  Sidney,  
B.C.
DIAM ONDS,  OLD GOLD,  boug ht  
for  cash.  R o se ’s Ltd. ,  1317 
Douglas S t r ee t ,  Victor ia ,  B.C.
A D V E R T I S E  a n y t h i n g  of  in t e r e s t  
in- these  co lumns,  they a r e  fo r  
you r  benefi t .  Only  one .  cen t  pe r  
wo)'d, m in im u m  25c.
U.S. S T A M P  C O L L E C T O R  washes 
to c o n t a c t  C a n a d ia n  col lector  
who will  e x c h a n g e  Ca nadi an  
s tamps  f o r  U.S.  issues. A ddres s :  
John  0 .  V a n  K euren ,  741 W. 
Upas,  San  Diego,  Calif.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — We can  give 
you r ap id  se rv ice  in m a n y  de­
signs of  r u b b e r  s tamps ,  pads,  
inks, m a r k i n g  devices,  seals,  
etc. Review,  Sidney ,  B.C.
B O O K IN G  O R D E R S  R.O.P.  s i red 
New H a m p s h i r e  and  Leghor n  
chicks and  stock.  W r i t e  f o r  list. 
A.R. Price ,  Heronf ie ld  F a r m ,  
R. R. 2, Ganges ,  B.C.
PI A N O  T U N I N G ,  $4.00.  W or k  
gua i 'an teed .  Basi l  E.  Dow’, 
’P ho ne  S idne y  98-M or  wr i te  
to P.O. Box 153,  Sidney .
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  in d ry  c l ean ing  
and  dye ing .  L e t  us call a t  y o u r  
home  and  g ive pe rson a l  service.  
Our  sa le sma n is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every F r ida y .  J u s t  l eave  yo ur  
n a m e  a n d  a d d re s s  a nd  w h e n  you 
w a n t  th e m  to call. ’P h o n e  Sidney 
74. P a h t o r i u m  Dye  W o r k s  Ltd.
P L A T I N G  —-  Si lver  p la t ing ,  re^ 
nickel ing,  ch ro miu m,  o r  a ny  
color  p la t ing .  Send y o u r  own 
pieces a nd  have  th e m  r e t u r n e d  
like new.  V a n c o u v e r  I s land  
P l a t i n g : Co. Ltd . ,  1009 Blansh-  
a rd S t r e e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.,  or  
l e a v e : w i th  J.  S to rey ,  Idea l  E x ­
change ,  a ge n t ,  Sidney ,  B.C.
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  —  100 
shee ts  5V2 x  8 V2 inches and  100 
enve lopes ( o r  150 shee ts  and  50 
enve l opes) .  Good bo nd paper .  
N a m e  and  add re ss  p r in te d  on 
both,  bus iness  or  pei 'sonal .  Th e  
shee ts  a r e  m a d e  up i n t c  a pad 
w'ith under l ines .  Pos tp a id ,  $1, 
cash w i th  order .  Review,  Sid­
ney,  B.C.
® ln >  2 l l |U lT l lC l i
S un day ,  March 26, 1944
ANGLICAN
P A S S IO N  S U N D A Y
PARISH OF NORTH SAANICH  
St. A n d r e w ’s, S idney  —  8 a.m. ,  
Holy Communion .
.St. -Andi'tnv’s, Sidney —  10:30 
a.m.— .Sunday School.
St. A n d r e w ’s, S idney  —  7 p.m.,  
Evensong.
Holy Tr in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  B a y — 11 
a.m.. M at in s  and  Holy C o m m u n ­
ion.
Holy Tr in i ty ,  Pa t r ic ia  Bay —
2 p.m., Su nd ay  School.
St. A u g u s t i n e ’s, Deep Cove —
3 p.m.. Evensong.
On W ed n esd ay s  in Le nt  —- 
Mission Service a t  .St. Angus-- 
t ine’s, Deep  Cove, 7 :30 p.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s, S idney —  F r id ay ,  
7:30 p.m., Ev e n so n g  and M e d i t a ­
tion.
— Ca non I I . II. Creak
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T u r n e r ,  Rector.
St. S t e p h e n ’s, Mt.  New’ton —  
Holy Comm unio n ,  8 :30  a .m. ,  M a ­
tins and  Se rm on ,  11:30 a .m.
St. M a r y ’s, S aan ich ton— 10:15 ,  
Fami ly Serv ice .
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d  ■— 11 a.m. .  
Mat ins a nd  Holy Communion.
St. G e o r g e ’s, G a n g e s — 3 p.m..  
Evensong.
St.  M a r k ’s, C e n t r a l  S e t t le m e n t  
7:30 p.m..  Evensong.
Ven.  A rchdeacon  G. II. Holmes,
Vicar .
By A. II.
Many of  u.s a t  the  Hostess  
House  d u r in g  th e  las t  week  have 
exper ienced  a very  sad feel ing.  We 
have  had to say good bye  to ma ny  
of oui'  lioys. \Ve all w’ish them 
Good Luck,  and  m ay  God be  with 
them in all th e i r  un d e r t a k in g s .  A t  
the same t ime we have  welcomed 
m any  new' faces.  Many of them 
have  expressed  a pp rec ia t io n  on 
finding such a nice Hostess  House  
in Sidney.
I believe the Di 'amat ic Group in- 
l end lo e n t e r t a i n  us the n igh t  of 
March 30. IMany th a n k s  a r e  due  
to Mrs. Cl iambers,  the  pr es iden t  of 
tlie clul), fo r  all he r  u n t i r in g  e f ­
forts.
Wednesdays  we liave ou r  games  
niglit ,  which a lways sei'Ui.s to have 
a f: iscination.
T h ur sd ay  last  the  R..A.F. Wives’ 
Club m e t  wi th Mrs.  N. Dukes,  the  
pres ident ,  iiresitling. Sect ion Offi­
cer  C. .A. Brown,  the  W e lf a r e  Offi­
cer.  and  Mrs. W. II. Blenkinsop,  
S.O., R.C.A.F. ,  W.D.  Auxi l ia ry
Forces,  w ere  also presen t .
The  r e g u l a r  m on th l y  board  
meeting'  was  held in the  b lue  room.  
Mi'.s. F. J.  Baker ,  the  pres ident ,  
and  Mrs.  G. C. Johnson ,  the  s ec re ­
tary,  be ing  presen t .  T h e  next  
hoard  m ee t in g  will be held Fr iday ,  
March 31, with Mrs. M. Gregg,  the 
liaison officer, present .
Fr i day  n ight  we had  a very nice 
dance.  W e  had a splendid orches ­
t ra ,  by the  kind pemuission of  M a ­
jo r  
a re
U N IT E D
SIDNEY
Ministe r:  Rev.  D. M. Perley,  B.D. 
S u n d a y  School— 9 :45 a .m.  
Divine Serv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  SAANI CH
Ministe r:  Rev.  D. M. Perley ,  B.D. 
Divine Service-—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
M in is te r :  Rev.  Janies Dew’a r  
.GANG ES— :7-: 7  7-  .
S u n d a y  School-—1 0 :15 a .m.  
P u b l i c . W o r s h l p — 11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second,  f o u r t h  and  f ifth 
(lays a t  2 :30  p.m.
P E NDER  ISLAND







' I l a ga i i  (T he  A s s u m p t i o n )  —  
First ,  th i rd  and  fifth S u n d a y  a t  
10:30. .Second a nd  four th  S u n d a y  
at 9 :30. /
S idney— 9:15  a.m.
F u l f o r d  (St .  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  a nd  
third Sund ays ,  9 a.m.  O th e r  S u n ­
days, 10 :30  a.m.
Ganges  ( O u r  Lady of G race )  —  
Fi rs t  and  thii’d Sundays ,  10:30 
a.m. O t h e r  Sundays ,  !) a.m.
Ward .  22nd  A.A. M any  th a n k s  
due to the  fo l lowing  a r t i s t s :




Karp e tz ,  C.,
Mandcpiik,  J. ,
Campbell ,  E.,
Campbell ,  Bern ice.
.Saturday n ight  w'o had ou r  
usua l  a f t e r  .shopping f r ie nds  dis- 
iffaying th e i r  now’ly b o u g h t  w’ares ,  
anti d iscussing  th e i r  m a n y  p ro b ­
lems ov’e r  a nice cup of tea  be for e  
r e t u r n i n g  to camp.
On Su nda y  n ig ht  we had  ou r  
usua l  a f t e r - c h u rc h  g a t h e r i n g  wi th  
Canon Crea l  and  P a d r e  Mossop 
pre.sent, and m a n y  las t  fa rewe l l s  
were  said. A  v e r y  nice surpr i se  
of  the  evening  was  w’hen  LAC 
Mawson,  R.C.A.F. ,  accomp an ied  by 
Mrs.  Maw’son, r e n d e r e d  the  solos 
“ T h rough The  Year.s” and  “ The  
Hills Of  H o m e . ”
We  w’ouki l ike to express  ou r  
s incere  th a n k s  to t h e  R.A.F.  K n i t ­
t in g  Club fo r  the  nice p a rc e l  of  
socks rece ived this week.  We feel  
very f o r t u n a t e  in having  a, few’ 
m e m b e rs o f  the 11, M.S. End  e a vo u r  
Chapter ,  I .Q .D .E . , w’ho have  volun-  
tee red  , to darn  th e  socks for, the;  
boys in khaki ;  W e  would  like to 
.say th a n k  you : to  : Mrs.  Dor is  - Col- 
pi t ts,7Mrs.  L i l y  H u n t  and Miss M. 
rM oun ce .  y.v'' f v:-;/V;:
' On ' M onday  - a ftcj rnopn a I'ecep- 
t ion w’as held a t  the  Hos tess  H o u s e  :
fo r  F l t . -Sgt .  Holden,: ;R.A.F. ,* and  R e x  Theat i ' e,  G a n g e s , : Monday,
Mrs.  Holden  (nee  Daphno .  Chris-  / March  27, “ Ch in a .G i r l , ’’; etc. Two 
t ine Bell,  W . D . ) , w h o  had been : f show’.s, 3 :1 5. a n d  8 :I5.-—Advt .  ; ' one:
jo ined  in’ holy m a t r i n m n y  a t  , St.  / , : ■ f / /  . / / tagos. vMrs.: Mack* M o u a t  a n d / M i s s
Andr(:!W'’s Anglican Church ,  Canon A th re e -a cre  j j roperty a t  . \ \alk- m .,:,.,.
Creal  officiating. A W I  F ra n c e s  e r ’s Hooky Sa l t  Sp r in g  Island,  be-
Pow'ell ac ted  as br idesmaid  a nd  l o n g i n g  to M o u a t  Bros. ,  has been
i.s invited of ju s t  every­
thing t h a t ’s new and 
intriguing in Suits a t  
M allek’s. Checks, Over­
checks and Plaids.  A  
w e a 1 t h of wonderful  
wool weaves in every­
thing f rom simple, soft  
pastels to the most gor­
geous of color combina­
tions. Dressm aker  and  
t a i l o r e d  styles, the 
new s treamline collar- 
less jacke ts  and  all the 
new ideas  in p 1 a s t  i c 
buttons. And, in many 
cases. Coats to match;
' , 7
7
SUITS - DRESSES 





■ ■ ■C at. Gangers, Avhero sh& has  r e n t e d  spend in g  a few’ days in Vic tor ia .  
* and taken up res idence f o r  a n  in- 
(hdini te 'peribd/one  oL M rs /  G e o r g e  /: BpbTA^
Borrada i le ’s cot tages.
,77/b',';'T/-':/'y 7..;. y,'-’;'''/,/' . v / , ' * :77-7 ' - ' .Logan 
A f t e r  spending  five; mont l i s  a t  
of Mrs. G. B o r r a d a i l c ’s cot-
leave wi th  his siMer, ’Mrs.  G eorge
..................
Wanted
W A N T E D — Man fo r  f a r m  work,  
’P h o n e  S idney  I70-X,
W A N T E D - —User.s of  o u r  " W a n t ” 
ad.s. They  br in g  resul t s.  Try  
one!
W A N T E D  —  Girl o r  woman,  p a r t  
t ime  work.  .Subject to Select ive 
.Service regulntnm.'i.  S 1 d n e y 
Hotel .
Lost And Found
LOST —• Black  oxford ,  be tween  
Deep  Cove  and  Sidney,  Re tu rn  
to Shoe  Shop,  Thi rd  S t r ee t ,  S id­
ney.  Rew'ard.
to
MT. N EW TO N SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Delgat ty ,  P a s t o r  
S u n d a y —-Sunday  School,  2:46.  
Wednesda y ,  7 :30 p.m.— P r a y e r  
and Bible S tudy .
be longing  
T h en  adver t i s e
Miscellaneous
N O T I C E — D ia m on ds  and  old gold 
hougli t  a t  h ig hes t  prices a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, Je w e le r ,  (105 F o r t  
S t re e t ,  Vic toria,  B.C.
CA M ER A E X C H A N G E  have m ov­
ed to n icer  ( luarte rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad  St. ,  op. T imes,  Victoria.  
T r a d e s  and sales,  camera  r e ­
pa i r s  and opt ical  liiHtriiments. 
Cash for y o u r  camera .
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E .  S I D N E Y  —  
Good ch ina  and glnsH. A visit  
would  he a p p r ’eciated.
B E A C O N  H O M E -M A D E  CANDY 
SNA CK S H O P  a t  Sixth,  Sid­
ney.
ASK MME, MILES,  OF  ’I 'HE LA 
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SALON,  
a b o u t  " in d iv i d u a l i t y ” hai r  atyl- 
ing, ".She knowT” and  haa f rom 
the Hollywood ileHignorM the  lat-  
oHl, Hueh OH MisH Canada ,  Vlc- 
to r y-Cape r ,  Fe a th e r -C o m m an d o ,  
Lazy BonoH, 'runiKia (Clean-Up)  
Pre lude .  Pa p e r  Cur l ing,  Croc- 
(piinole,  marce ll ing,  ma ehino  and 
macihineloHH nor manenta .  Hai r  
and  eyehiHh dyi ' ing. l . arge  HlalT. 
G round Floor ,  727 Yate.H. ’Phono 
G arde n  T'M3.
C O N T R A C T  b u i l d i n g  -  Ma ny  
,, roi  .' I'xpc) i. ruT in in1e:d typee 
of  eonHtruetion.  h'ine finl.Hhlng 
a Hpeidnhy, Y o u r  HallHfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d .  W. 0 ,  Mooney,
All Bav al Mar ine  D r iv e .  
Sidney,
■
C A N V A S  S I G N S ’- ’'No Shoot ing  
or  Treapaaa lng,  e tc ,” The.'io a re  
Very durable ,  Innt for  yearn  and 
yeaVa. I ’rice 25c  eaclt o r  five 
for  $1, poMtpaid. Mignfi n ro a p ­
proxima te l y  18 inchoH long by 
n ine  imdiea In dojitli. Roviow, 
Sidney,  B.C.
FO UND .something 
Homoone olKe'/ 
it - it may b e  valuable  t o  the 
owner.
T OST Fnveloi ie  lomla in ing  (hree 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  inHiirance ImokH, 
in Shiney.  Reward ,  Re tu rn  to 
Box 133, Review OllU'e, Sidney.
LOST If  you have loHt s o m e ­
th i ng  of v a lu e  t r y  an ad.  in this 
eoluinn.  M os t  peoide  a r e  hoiumt.
c c c c c c o o e o fX i^ ^
COMING 
, EVENTS
One (tent per word per Ihhuo - -  
Min im um  ch a rg e  2fio
DAN(’ E —“ S a tu r d a y ,  March  2 5 ....
K. of P.  Hall ,  Four t l i  S t ree t ,  
Sidney.  ProeeodH for  eigar-  
o t te  ' fund,  Come aga in  and 
t ir ing yo ur  friorulH, Admission 
,5()(', Evorylaidy  widcomo.
' I IRIDGE P A R T Y  u n d e r  the  aus- 
pices of  the  Nor th  Saanich  Par-  
enl , -Teacher AsHociati<m, in the 
High School  A u d i to r iu m ,  March 
31, a t  8 p.m. AdmiHston 35c.
PAN' l 'RY S H O W E R  -  S a tu r d a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  Apr il  1, Meat  loaveH, 
buns,  pies, cakes,  etc. ,  and otlicr 
home cooked fuoilH. Au,spicett 
W o m e n ’s Aivioclation Si. P a u l ’ii 
IToKed ( ' l iurch.  All Bav Groiqi
D A N C E  Apr i l  21. Auaiiiccfl 
No r th  Saanich  P.-T.A.  VVatcdi 
for  f u r t h o r  ann ou ncmn cn ta .
W H E N  P L A N N I N G  AN  E V E N T  
for  Honn* f u tu re  da te ,  call tho 
Revli'W and ai icertain d a t c H  a l­
r e a d y  b o o k e i l  a n d  (huH avoid
cliiHhing wi th Home o t h e r  event ,  
W(* ke ep  a la rge  c a l e n d a r  mark-  
(1(1 u p  wi th  coming  oyentfl for 
thi.s very  puriioHo, Juid, ’pliomi 
tlu* Review,  S idney  28.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Worship  Moot ing—  11:15  a .m.
Gospel  Mooting— 7:30 p.m.
W ei ln esday — P ray e r  and Minis­
t ry— 8 p.m.
W o m o n ’.s Gospel  Mooting— third 
Wodnoadny of each month.
g l a d t Td i n g s
(Beacon  Avenuo,  S idney)
Ilov. V.  G. Delga tty,  P a s t o r
ThurHday 7:30, I ’r ayo r  and 
Bible .siiidy.
F r id a y — 7 p.m.,  Lan torn  Sl ides;  
8 p.m..  Y o u n g  People.
Su nday ,  10:3t)— Sunday  School 
and A d u l t  Bible Clans; 7 :3d, (Josi- 
pel nervlco,
S E V E N T H - D A Y  A D V E N T I S T
(RcHt Haven  Chapel)  
,Siil>bath. March 25, 1 9 4 4
Divine Service— 10:50 ft.m.
Get It At
A, W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono o n  -Sitlnoy, B.C.
Fl t . -Sgt .  Clark  W’as b es t  man.  The  
gue s t s  W'cre rece ived  by Mrs. J .  T. 
J la rpor ,  sen ior  hos tess,  and Mrs.  
F. 'E. Clark,  assoc ia te  hostess.  The  
I'ooms w ere  deco ra te d  w'ith b e a u ­
t i ful  spr ing  (lowers. .About 40 
gues t s  we re  [iresent,  am on g them 
be ing  the  b r id e ’.s pa ren ts ,  Mr. and  
Mrs.  .1. W. Bell from Kelowna,  
B.C. Group Caii tain Maxwell ,
IL.A.F,, and Mrs.  MaxwelL wore 
also i i rescnt ,  and Group Captain  
Maxw’oll p roposed the toast  t.o tho 
tu'ide, w'hieh wms ably responded  
to by the l i r idegrooni.  Flying Offi­
cer  T u r n e r ,  W.D . , R.C.A.F. ,  was 
also ju'csenl.  Flt.-,8g;t. and Mrs.
Holden a r e  s j iending the i r  h o ne y ­
moon at. H a r b o u r  1 louse,  ( langes,  
B.C.
N e x t  Monday ,  March  27, a t  2 
p.m. sharp,  the  tiaby clinic will bo 
held, wdien a ineijical officer wdll 
111 (('11(1
Obituary
purchased  by  Mr. and  Mrs.  S. A. 
Iverson  of  /New West m in s t e r ,  who 
ar e  s t a r t i n g  to build :i small  home.
Lt. Colin Mount ,  j u s t  arriyc'd 
f ro m  overseas,  is sp ending  a few 
(lays leave a t  Ganges  visi t ing his 
pa ren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. G. J .  Mouat ,  
Ra inbow Ro:id, He is accompanied  
hy Ids wife and two ch ildren,  who 
are  te m p o ra r i l y  m a k in g  the ir  
home in Victor ia,  On ’r iu i r sday  Iff. 
M o u a t  l eaves foi' Kingston ,  where  
he w’ill be s ta t ioned  for  two or 
three months .
Orm on de  Spr ing fo rd ,  .SI;. M ary ’s 
Lake,  has taken  a posit ion in the 
F i n a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t  (Civil Serv­
ice) ,  Vic tor ia ,  and is a g ue s t  of; 
Mrs. IT, M, Diimbleton,  Michigan 
S t ree t .
Mrs,  G, F'aiiniiig. Victor ia,  is vi,s- 
iLing a t  Ganges  toi lew d.i.vs. Hie 
g u e s t  of he r  parents ,  Mr, and Mrs, 
A. B. Elllol.
N e t t a  G:irr/ have r e m o v e d  t(j ; Mr . 
and  Mrs. Cbdn M o u a t ’s flat a t  
Ganges.  7
R. F. 'I'aylor o f  Vic tor ia  a r r ive d  
on ’I 'uesday a t  Gangc.s, w he re  he 
will be llie g u e s t  for  a week  or  so 
of  his cousin, Mrs,  ;A. Ing l i s . /
; Mrs.  ' I r a c e  and  small  son D a v i d 7/ 
a r e  s pend in g  a week  in Victor ia,  v»
S k in n e r  haveM r /  and  Mr.s, —  -----  ^
ta k e n  up  re s idence  a t  Hope  Bay. .  ;
' ; 7  : , ‘' 7 '' ; . 'V':.
i Mrs.  Ba gl eau  h as  r e tu r n e d  to
7her '  h o m e ' h e r e . . '  • ' 7 7 ; 7 ,  '77;
•7; * * '  *: 7 '. ■ ':s. *7 ' :"' ,..:7 7 7 ; '7 ' 7 7 7
Mr. and  Mrs.; A . 7 Sp ro ul e  s p e n t  
a fe w  days  he re  la s t  week.
Miss D /  Bo l la rd  has  returtKjd
H a v e  ,vou an e x t r a  f a r m  or 
garden  implement  you a r e  n o t  
u s in g ’,' If so, sell it  t h ro u g h  ou r  
For  Sale ads.
to ria ,  
A.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs, 11. G. Scot t  s p e n t  tho woek- 
ciul in Vancouver recent ly .
home a f t e r  a w eek  s p e n t  in Vic-
E. Cradd ock  and  son  J a c k  J? 
s pe n t  a day a t  t h e i r  homo hc re  reA j t  
■ cently, ' '  ' '7;' ''r '‘'7'7;7;7;' 7' ; ,*/;,. y;}'/
. 7. :*7,, ■;"7'**7.
'7 T C - 7 / ' / ;  
'77
Mrs.  G. D. MacDona ld  has 
t ,urned' to h e r J i o m e . , 7 ; 77; ,7;;;
: ' ■ ' :  ■ ■ ■ ■
M rs. Gar i ’o d  is vis i t ing  in * V a n - ' / / ’* 
coiiver.
Mrs.  George  Nelson s p e n t  a day  
Mrs. (’,. I .cBiirge is n t  p r e s e n t  with h e r  ihothev,  Mi's. M. B r a c k e t t , / / /





J A N E  BAINE.S
The  | iassing of Mrs. . lane Baines 
on Sunday’, March 5, a t  Oys te r  
Hay, Van co uver  l.sbuul, l.uke.s one 
of  the oldes t  se t t l e r s  in the d i s -  
iricl .  .S h e w a s  born there  73 years  
ago and  was the  chleHt d a u g h te r  
of  -bdui l l ren ton,  for whom llreii- 
t o a ’s Cro.'iM was nuiiied.
Fo r  year s  she luul car r ied on 
with till' ey s i e r  business.  Hint had 
been Ik 'I’ failK'r's,  initii al iout  tlirce 
.vears age wiien ill beal lh forced 
io' r  lo gi\ 'e ii up. Mlie had many 
i'rieiidH on the Gul f  IslaiidK and in 
■' Vancouver.  ■
She leaves t.o imoirii her  pass­
ing two sotpi, Frnt'sli of  Ladysmi th  
and H a r r y  of Nortli  Gal iano;  live 
d a ug ht e r s ,  .Mrs. .M. Chi irchouse of 
f.o.s AngolcH, Mr.s. N. Biinyon of 
A'atieouver, .Mr.H. R, Hall of Coiir- 
toiiay, Mrs. L. Beck of F o r t  Al- 
beriii  and Mrs, 1. , Berk of Nn- 
i iainio;  iilso tbref '  sisters,  threo 
bi'olheri!. 1'1 gi'andeliiiiii 'on and 
>'even to 'eat  grniidehildreii .
A funera l  service wan ludd 
WedneiKlay evening  a t  . lei ikin’n 
Fui ierai  Chaiiel in Nanaimo coii- 
diicle I by Hie Rev. llolnu'B. " W h a t  
A I ' r iend We H ave  In Motlmr , ’’ 
was sung; as a mdi'i, Tlie remaiiiH 
were  then tllk'ell to Vancouver  on 
'I’bursday  where  a gr. ' ieesbje sere- 
iee waw conducted  liy Rev, Disney 
aioi t h e  H e i n e  I ’ouera l  chaplain.
1111i*rtoeiit. took |dacc in M'ountiiin 
A'li'W Ceiueli-r.v,
CIVIL DEFENCE
I I U M I .  I.HV L i l U N  ^
,'S iiieel ing "I I he Home Dlvmlon 
will he held 111 the Scout  Hall .  Mid- 
oev.  00  TocMibry, Mni’ch 28. a t  .9 
pa'n, Br ing  all personnl  (Uitiip- 
loeiil IsHiied an a checis m ileiured, 
Respi ra lors  will la' gtu' les'<'d( 
full altendaiici!  of  svaideins cfiavi- 
al ly !'er\'iei', runneiH and nuxi l lary 
lire sm'vlces ia deKired,
Mri'. R. M. I ' iOU'i. ' iu. vine wa.s 
accoiniuinied by her little d a u g h ­
ter.  has r e l u m e d  to Victoria a f t e r  
Hponding a day or  I wo a t  Ganges,  
with lier parent.s, Mr. and Mrs, C, 
\V. tlalvcr.
G uest.s 
Inn :  F. G, 
V i c t o r i a ;
I cgi.sB'rcd al Ganges 
Aldous,  W, F, (iamide,  
.Mr, ai'ol IMr;'. Ebert '  
l l ewe,  A. C, I 'addeck,  Vnncoi iver:  
T, Bert .  R.A.F. ,  G ra n t  . Hail and 
fr iend,  I 'a l ricia B a y ,  Gem'ge V'l'- 
ri'.v, I’erl. Reufre'vv: Mr., and I'lrs, 
H a r ry  G. Craiiv, Mili Bav;  Mr, and 
Mrs., S, ,A, Iverson,  New Wen'.- 
miniuer,
A n<d' live w’eid:’ visit, to Iter i»ar.f 
enls,  Mr, and IMrs. G, Dewburid,  
GaiuP'S, Mrs. K , TL M e l  aug'bliii,' 
accom panied  by he r  small  hoii, 
left, on 'riur' iday lo rejrdn lier iimi* 
band a t  Ti ' i  race,  B,G,
N'anceuver, / in 
ig I Wo or  liire(’ days '  leave
/  1’!,(>, Denis lng;l( 
K)ieM( 
with hi!i ))ai'iu'it;s 
A, inglis,  Ganges
Mr, and
[an .Siniseii, who has iieeii a 
pa t i en t  ill Kbaiighnc.'ssy Heighlii 
lioHpilal for  a ineulii  or two. is 
a) iending llri'<;e \ve<d!s’ .'dek leave 
willi his pareniM, ,M r, and Mrs, D, 
SiniHon, Nor th Halt .Spring',
Mr. and Mrs. ii.  I ,eu' l i"Spencer.  
A'ancoiiver, nod Mi*'-' ino 'nihv 
l/elgii-Bperieer a re  spendin g  a few 
days at t lmlr  prepe i ' iy  on Giop'-e 
Harbe i i r
Bet ty Gffirer Fred  ItHo'i'ir, R.C, 
N.V'R.'. ar r ived  on S. 'dnrday I'roni 
Vni t r ouv er  to siiend Hie .weelceiid
JI L Mg -V. I (7, '1 11 (I r'b n»l uri-H
Gnngea,
GncMt.H reg iele red at Har l iour
I b n r a ' ,  ( ' . n u g G ' '  'H ' s  Mm,001,
Wallace.  B Docker ,  Vnncouver l  
F. G. Aldoiiii, Vic tor ia ;  Cnpt,  ,A. 
it, ( i i irney,  Mit,\ne l idand,
Mrs, E. H. l i l chardson  of  Niwv 
Went m hud e r  nri ' lvrd on T h ur sd ay
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N  A : N e w  S e r t ^ i e e
For l©yr GoBveuieoee And
Comfort
The British Corvette “Widgeon” On 
Convoy Duty
■
*■',■'.7 '7  ■■■■■
5707' 7*7
7  ; 7 7 ; 7
Our SLUMBER SHOP occupies more than  200 
square  feet  on the  second floor —  devoted exclu­
sively to the  display of the most “Up-To-Date"
SLEEP E P IP lE iT
Bedding  Equipment  in every Price Range —  
to meet  every budget
C O U N T R Y  C U S T O M E R S — T a k e  every a d v a n t a g e  of 
S p e n c e r ’s H o m e  FurnishingH service.  Mail enqui r ies 
to tho F u r n i t u r e  De))t., where the y  will receive p rom pt  
a t te n t i o n .
M I C  SPEICER LIMITEG
THUR. —  FRL —  SAT., 7:30 p.m.
Las t  comple te show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m. 
G E N E  T IE R N E Y , G E O R G E M O N T ­
G O M ERY, L Y N N  B A R I
“CHINA GIRL”
Also
N A N C Y  D O IN G  H E R  BIT  
C A RT O O N  
M A R C H  OF TIM E  
C A N A D IA N  N E W S
TUES. and WED. at 7:30 p.m.
9 5 ^  L a s t  comple te show s ta r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m. 
M A R IA  M O NT EZ , JON H A LL , S A B U
“WHITE SAVAGE”
Added  Feature^—
T hrilling  A ct ion  P ic tu re
“Truck Busters” :
with ;
; R ichard  Travis, V irg in ia  Christine,  
R uth  Ford
Ganges ,  Monday,  Ma rch  27 —
“C H IN A  G IRL,” ETC.
Two Shows —  3:15 and  8 :15
Picture taken in North Africa, aboard  H.M.S. W id ­
geon, a British Corvette on convoy escort duty.
Picture shows: Hoisting a dep th-charge  into the  ready  
position on the throwei-.




Mrs.  P a r r ,  who has  s p e n t  t h e  
w i n t e r  on the island, l e f t  l ast  w eek  
f o r  Va nc ouve r ,  w h e r e  she  will r e ­
s ide close to her  d a ugh te r ,  who 
came  to help h e r  move  over  the re .
Mr. h ' rank r e t u r n e d  from V a n ­
couver .  wliere he had  s p e n t  a fe w  
days.
IMrs. W o r th in g to n  and  h e r  two 
l i t t le girls,  IMaine a n d  Isabel ,  l e f t  
fo r  Vaneouvei '  on S: i turday on a 
visit  to her  family.
Lt. G. Holmes  and  Mrs.  Holmes,  
who have  .iust a r r ived  f rom H a r ­
b o u r  Grace,  Newfo und la nd ,  a r c  
tho gu e s t s  over  the  weekend of  
Mr.s. Rawl ings,  Mrs.  H o lm es ’ 
g r a n d m o t h e r .
Miss Ina  McBride  le f t  on S a t u r ­
day  on a visit  to Vancouver .  H e r  
niece,  Mrs.  Curno ,  who had been 
ovei'  to visit  her  mother ,  Mr.s. 
Dru i t t ,  also le f t  a t  the  same t ime,  
on h e r  way to Win n ip eg  to jo in  
h e r  husband  there .
In these days w hen  new  ar t ic le s  
a r e  so hard  to ob ta in,  t r y  a d v e r ­
t is ing  fo r  used ar t icles .  P e r h a p s  
s o m eon e  will have j u s t  w h a t  you  
a r e  looking  for.  Place a “ W a n t ’’ 
ad.  in our  classified co lumns  —  
only one  cen t  per  word ,  mi n im um  
ch a rg e  25c.
Sidney And District Notes
D ance  S a t u r d a y  n ight ,  K. o f  P. 
Hall ,  Sidney .  P ro ceed s  fo r  c iga r ­
e t te  f u n d .— Advt.
J a m e s  G a r d n e r ,  R.C.A.F. ,  has 
r e t u r n e d  to his s ta t io n  a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing the  weekend a t  his h o m e  here.
Mrs.  H a ro ld  Jones ,  Vancouv er ,  
was  a g u e s t  l as t  week  of  h e r  p a r ­
ents ,  Mr. and  Mrs.  A. Jones ,  East. 
Road.
The  S a t u r d a y  n igh t  dance  in 
llie K. of  P.  Hal l ,  Siclney, a r e  pr ov­
ing ve i'y  popu lar .  Jo in  the  c rowd 
and  wind u p  th e  we ek  by he lp ing  
the ove rseas  c ig a r e t t e  fu n d . — Ad.
Mrs.  J.  Keefe ,  who has been 
down f rom Soda  Creek  in the  Ca r i ­
boo visi t ing  h e r  pa ren t s ,  Mr.  and 
Mr.s. F. J .  S imiste r ,  has  r e t u r n e d  
home.
Mrs.  S. W a r e  of  U p p e r  Lynn 
Valley,  V ancouve r ,  a nd  Mrs.  W. 
Cr a ig  of  Nor th  V anc o u v e r ,  have 
r e t u r n e d  homo a f t e r  vi si t ing  the i r  
mo th e r ,  Mrs.  H. M. Fr a n c e ,  Ma­
r ine  Drive,  Sidney .  Mrs.  W a r e ’s 
.son, A. H. Phi lbrook ,  C.K. ( S ) ,  
H.M.C.S.  Pr in c e  Henry ,  ha s  a r ­
r ived saf e ly  overseas.  He  is a 
na t ive  son,  hav i ng  a t t e n d e d  school 
here in Sidney.
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  F.  F. F o r n e r i  r e ­
ceived word  las t  week  f ro m  the i r  
d a ug ht e r ,  Mrs.  M. Campbell ,  t h a t  
she had  a r r iv ed  a t  Durb in .  To day  
they rece ived a cable f r o m  th e i r  
.son-in-law, Capt .  Campbell ,  t h a t  
Mrs.  Campbe l l  h ad  a r r ived  in Cal ­
cu t ta .
Rat ion  coupons  valid to day  a re  
bu t t e r ,  s ingle 54.
The  i n f a n t  d a u g h t e r  of  Mr.  and  
Mrs.  A. B. Young,  3312 Cook St.,  
Victor ia,  passed away Ma rch  11 
a f t e r  a s h o r t  illness. F u n e r a l  se rv ­
ices were  held a t  the  S. J .  Cu rry  
& Son F u n e r a l  Hom e  a n d  i n t e r ­
me n t  was m ade  in the  Royal  Oak 
Bur ial  Par k .  Mr.  and Mrs.  Y o u n g  
were res iden ts  of  S idney  unt i l  
moving  to Vic tor ia  and  will bo 
r e m e m b e r e d  by m a n y  here.
Red Army General On Fifth Army Front 
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A GOOD S T O C K  O F  E A R L Y  a n d  LATH V A R I E T I E S
G A R D E N  S P R A Y S  — S P R A Y E R S
;;.,;V:,q77:'G:/.'V ■:'7;,. y G A R D E N , T O O L S ;:7:
7 A g e n t s :  M A S S E Y - H A R R I S  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T  :
SCOTT & PEIEN, LTD.
’P h oh e  G 7181C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  and ST O R E
F ru its ,  Vo(jetnI>le», G R O C E R IE S, Tobacco , H ardw are
Many types  of a i rcraf t— Sunderlancls,  Hudsons, Lib­
el ators,  etc., are,  a t tached  to R.A.F. Coastal Command. 
Among them Flying; Fortresses cover hundreds  of thousands  
of miles a j^ear on patrols over the North Atlantic and the  
' f a r  north.:  '7
7 7  : 7 7 0  ̂ The navigator  of a Coastal Command
Fortress  sets the course.
.7.*
l ::77'
Get set for yotir
1944 I G T O i f  M I » E i
Wo have in stock—
1-SC O TT-BA TH G A TE SEEDS
2— COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN 
TOOLS, HOES^ RAKES, SHOVELS,
G 7 , ' -,  . 7 7 . '  ‘ E T C . , ;  ; . , 7 " /: 7.;
3— A FEW LENGTHS OF GARDEN  
HOSE :
Got':yours, now j i t  ■
S I J l E l l l A
A. H. GRIFFITHS, Prop.




sugar (No rations) Fresh roasted,
7 , ;  ;20roz.' 'tin 7...15" , ' jjound,'    ,25
CANADIAN CHEESE
O NTA R M pound  ........        .35
, Sidney Gash and Carry-’F b n e  91
7 ;  BEACON "AVENUE ; SIDNEY, B.C.
: : R e s t 7 H a v e h 7 ' : N ' o t i e s : '  :7
J ,  Bai ' - i
row wyill be so r ry  to- learn:  t h a t  he* 
was ad m i t t e d  as a p a t i e n t  on T u e s - /
7 d a y :evening.'.;,,
" " '7 7-', 7̂  '̂7 7 '■ 7 '■ ;7'
Dr. Er 'nes t  W hi t ehous e  h as  made  
a speedy r ecov e ry  f r o m  illness and  ’ 
has r e t u r n e d  home.
M:i's. B. A rm st rong ,  recent ly  a d ­
mi t ted,  is rece iv ing medica l  care  
and  m a k in g  some prog re ss  f rom 
sudd en  illness.
F r i end s  of  Mrs. B. Deacon will 
be sor ry  to hear  t h a t  she  has  been 
re - admi t te d  as a pa t i en t .
An exce l len t  showin g  of mov­
ing p ic ture s  was given las t  T h u r s ­
day  evening  by G. J. A le x a n d e r  of  
tho G ov e rn m e n t  F i she r ie s  D e p a r t ­
ment .  W e s t  Coas t  fishing, gill- 
ne t t i ng  a nd  methods  of  canning  
were shown. A “ supcr - roe l” of  
the  vis it  of  K i n g  G e o rg e  Vi  and  
Queen El izabe th  to Vic toria,  in 
color, t a k e n  by Mr, Alo.vander, 
was e f  g r e a t  in te res t .
N.S, Volunteer Fire 
Brigfade Notes
By FIR EM AN
'I’he No r th  Saanich  Volunteer  
b’ire Br igade  m e t  as usual  on 
I luii'sday, wilh the fol lowing pre.s- 
ent  : A r t  Gardner ,  Bob Shade,  Bob 
Jones,  Bill Beswick, Will;.ie G a r d ­
ner.
A full hour  (d! hard  work was 
pu t  on the I ruck,  eotnprised un- 
lii’ely of  sanding  for (he (iiml coal, 
ol |>aint.
It Ls e.s.seniial l l ial  all members  
lorn nul for this \vee.k'.'> meet ing,  
so. as to en.s.ure a luHtrouH llnlsh on 
No, 2 lire truck.
At 1 !i(t p.m. ' I 'uesday the br i ­
gade responded to n roof  (ire on 
b 'oun h  .Mi.recd at  the home cd' Gpl.
: Thimiimon, R.O.A.F. „ Tli'« Iduze 
7 evident ly  !diirl,nd - t’n,nn a n o v e r -  
hented chimney.  Li t t le  damage  
n- . su l te r j ,  (he p ro m pt ne ss  of t,bo 
br igade  and  help of  men in the vb 
cinity soon had (lames Hnul1'(,>d out.
Again  Mt 7:1(1 p.m. Tuesdny the 
l ir igade responded  to a ehimnoy 
(Ire In the  Anderson  homo at. the  
cor ne r  of  'rin'rd .St.reet and t j u e e n ’s 
Avi' iiue. Flames m ade  a Hiiuelaeu- 
lar  s igh t  l ea iung inlo (lie air.  'I'he 
fog-noz'zio of  the br ig ad e  did its 
work thorough ly  and  aver ted  (lie 
spread of  I he hbe/e.
S A A N IC H  R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C O M P A N Y
RETREAT COVE
G A L I A N O  IS L A N D
N o r th  Galiano has been v e ry  
succes s fu l  in the  Red Cross, r a i s ­
ing $G0.
R ecent  visi tors to R e t r e a t  Cove 
included Mr. and Mrs.  H a r r y  
Ba ines ,  LAC Alvin Spr ing e t t ,  R. 
C . A . F . ; E rn ie  F o r s h n e r ,  Mr. a n d  
Mrs.  George  Georgeson ,  Mr. a n d  
Mrs.  Ed.  .Silva, George  York ,  
G eorge  S p r inge t t ,  H a r r y  Ai t k in-  
son,  K a t h l e e n  Bell,  R onn ie  S p r i n g ­
e t t .
Mrs.  T. H. S impson rece ived  a 
d i s loca ted  should er  f r o m  a bad  f a l l  
r e cen t l y  and  is now m a k i n g  a s a t i s ­
f a c t o r y  recovery.
Mr.  a nd  Mi's. G. A. Bell  w e r e  
r e c e n t  v is i tors  of  Mr . and  Mrs.  
H a r r y  Demost in.
Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  H a r r y  Baines  h a v e  
r e t u r n e d  ho m e  a f t e r  a b r ie f  v i s i t  
to Vanc ouv e r .
P e t e r  Demost in  wa s  a r e c e n t  
v i s i to r  o f  his b r o t h e r  and  s is te r- in-  
la^v, Mr . and  Mrs.  Demost in .
H a v e  you a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  y o u r  
ho me ,  farrn,  ; b a r n y a r d ,  - garden ,:  
ba se m en t ,  etc. ,  t h a t  you  a re  n o t  
u.Mng? I f  so,: place a  “ F o r  S a le ” 
ad.  in o u r  classified co lumns  a n d  
sell i t  to someone  \yho is n e e d i n g  
t h a t  ve ry  a rt icle.
Ev e r y b o d y  welcome  to d a n c e  
a t  the  K. of  P.  Hall ,  Sidney,  on 
S a t u r d a y  n ight .— Advt.
High ran k in g  Soviet officers head ed  by Major  General 
Va.siliev visited the  F i f th  Army in I ta ly  an d  saw the  big 
bat t le  fo r  Mount Camino which is now in tA l l ied  hands.  
MajOT General /Vasi l iev  climbed the  Camino goat  t r a c k  in 
heavj'^ ra in  while the  road  was under  GeTman shell  fi re7up 
to the  top of B areback  Ridge. He was intensely interested 
in Allied batt le  methods  and \yeapons. He gave a c igaret te
: to a  British w o u n d e d ’ so ld ie r : bn jthe/vyaY down/^^7^^^
G en era l  A^asiliev w h o 'c u t  off the  Germ an retrealt f rom  the  7 
Crimea by thevcapiture of Perekqp. He w as ;a \ya rded  t h e 77 
honor of Hero/of  the  Soviet Union.7 7 :
Picture  s h o w s : The Soviet officers passing a wounded 
man being broiig’h t  down the Mt. Camino track;  In f ron t  





High scores on las t  .Sunday’.s 
.shoot o u t  o f  a possible SO we re :
F. T u r n e r  .........................   G5
E. I. Jo n e s   ..................   .. .58
McLollan . . . 7 . . . . . ..... I . . . ......54
- - W i l l i a i h  New to n ,  Capt . ,





M a n y  p e o j i l e ,  m o v i n g  f r o m  
oiu> i'(!«id>'iu'<( to  a n o t l u i r ,  
c iu i ' l  u t i de i 'Hl and w h y  w n r t i m o  
r e n t r i c l i o n n  i i r e v i n U  llitsin 
f r o m  h a v i n g  t ido| ih<>no iterv* 
H.'e, w h e n  l lu ir o  in a l r e a d y  ti 
l i i l e p ho u i !  In p l a c e .
T h e  n n n w e r  la ( lui t  t h e  t e l e ,  
p h o n e  is o n l y  o n e  o f  n i n n y  
raci l i t i i . i s  i H' ces s i ir y  t o  p r o ­
v i d e  s e r v i c e .  F o r  o x n n i p i n ,  
t h e r e  i n a y  h e  n o  l i n e  f r o m  
( b e  ho ni i e  to  t h o  l e l u p h o n i i  
( l o l e i u h o r e  m a y  h e  n o  npnro  
c i r c n l t s  in  t h e  c i i h l e  t o  t ho  
c e n t r a l  o f f i ce )  o r  t h e r e  m a y  
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